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When You Buy Advertising You Buy One Thing, and One Thing Only That One Thing Circulation
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TWO YOUTHS ARE

KILLED IN AUTO
ACCIDENT FRIDAY

Accident HappensOn High-
way 7 Near Amherst

Depot

Audio Beachum, 18, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Beachum of 5 1-- 2

miles southwest of Sudan, wa3 in-

stantly killed, and Elbert Mann, 15,
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mann
of 5 1-- 2 miles southeast of Sudan
died on reaching tho Littlefield hos-

pital, as a result of an auto acci-
dent on highway No. 7, near Am-

herst depot, Friday night, February
5, about 11:30 o'clock.

A looso radius rod is reported
to have caused tho driver, Beach-
um, to loso control of tho car, which
turned over soveral times, and which
was a complete wreck.

Tho boys were picked up and tak-
en to tho Littlefield hospital by
two Amherst boys.

Funeral services wero conducted
for Audio Beachum Saturday af-

ternoon at Janes Community chur-
ch, with burial, in chargo of a
Sudan funeral home, in the Sudan
cemetery.

Tho youth was associated with
his father in farming operations
nt tho timo of his death.

Ho was survived by his parents,
two brothers, Tommy and Junior,
and threesisters,Christine, Joy and
a younger sister, all of whom are
living at homo.

Funeral services wero conducted
for Elbert Mann Sunday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock at tho Janes Com-

munity Baptist church, by Rev.
John Moore, pastor, and intorment,
in chargo of Hammons Funeral
Home, Littlefield, took placo in tho
Littloficld cemetery.

SurVwing hitn wero his parents,
a sister, Miss Ruby Mann, and two
brothers, Clifford and Billio Jack,
all of whom wore living at homo.
. Tho Mann family had lived in
tho Janes community for tho past
V years, and deceased was a stu-d-J

of Sudan school at tho timo
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plica T5f "Tho Hermitage," Jack
son's IWomo. On passing inoy uaiu-te-d

tH President. After sovornl
delays they returned to their train
at 4:05, from which timo until
ltfViS p. m. thoy were free.

Tho Littlefield man attended a
tea hop given by tho Texas club
at tho notol Mayflowor In tho ev-

ening, talked with Congreasman
Mahon and had the pleasure of
meeting Mrs. Mahon, ns well as pll
tho other Texas Congressmen and
their wives. Ho and his friend then
wont to the Officers Club at the
War Collogo for a dinner dance,
roturnincf to tho train at 10:45
Thoy arrived hack nt West Point at
0:10 a. m.

Mr. Wrlsrht Bald a number of the
West Point men had friends cither
attending collego In Washington or
there for tho ceremonies, and bo
tho day was made very pleasant
for them.
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HARD SURFACE ROAD SOON
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COUNTY TEACHERS TO BE GUESTS
OF LOCAL FACULTY FEB. 15 TO 19

At a meeting of tho Lamb coun-

ty TeachersAssociation tho Little-
field schools were asked to desig-
nate a County visiting week when
teachers of the county, who cared
to do so, might visit tho Littlefield
teachersat work. This interest was
occasioned by tho fact that tho Lit-
tlefield school was designatedas a
laboratory school in tho curriculum
revision program of tho Stato De-
partment of Education.

Tho Littlefield Teachershave in-

vited tho teachers of tho schools
of tho county to visit with them
during next week, February 15 to
19. Special days have been set as-

ide for each school. Tuesday will
be Olton day to visit. Other tea-
chers may como if their days as-
signed does not moot with their
convenience.

Wednesdaywill be Spade and
Fioldton day.

Thursday will bo Amherst and

SEN. NELSON PROPOSESBUILDING
STATE ASYLUM WEST TEXAS

w

Establishment of a Stato insane
asylum in West Texas was proposed
in tho legislature this week by Sen.
G. H. Nolson of Lubbock. Tho bill
provides for tho creation of an asy-

lum somowhoro in West Texas, west
of tho 100th meredian which inclu-
des that part of West Texas from
tho Panhandle on down south. It
calls for tho appropriationof ?817,-00- 0

to build ono asylum which will
house approximately 560 persons.
Tho Stato Board of Control would
select tho place that it was to bo
built, but Sen. Nelson believes that
if tho bill passes, it would bo es-

tablished in his dlstricC
"Wo have but flvo such asylums

in tho stato today," said Sen, Nel-
son, "and those places aro all sit-

uated in central or East Toxas.
Thero is n great need to build such
an asyltim In West Texas, "be-cau-so

it would save tho people in
tho Western half of tho stato a lot
of trouble and inconvenience. Since
thoro is a need to build another
asylum, it ought to bo placed where
it will do tho most good,"

Construction of tho hospital has
been recommended by Governor AH-re- d

and tho Board of Control.

They'll Debate The
Sunday School Issue

Whetheror not a Sundayschool
should bo a part of church acti-
vity will bo tho Bubject of a reli-
gious dobato at tho school house
at Maplo, west of Enochs, start-
ing Friday Might, February 26,
and continuing through Sunday,
February 28,

Van Bonnoau of Dodsonville,
and Joe S.' Warllck, will bo tho
debators.Both ure known as out-
standing Bibjo studentsand effi-
cient debators.

A cordial invitation to tha gen-or- al

public to attend is extended.

Earth visiting day and Friday is set
aside for Sudan teachers.Also the
District Deputy Stato Supt. H. G.

Holbrook and County Supt. F. 0.
Boles are invited to view the work
being done.

Tho Littlefield teachers wish it
to bo known that they are expect-
ing to get as many helpful sugges-
tions from tho visitors as they will
bo able to give them. The local
teachers have worked diligently at
tho job of trying out tho course
of study sent out by tho Stato De-

partment of Education. Some very
satisfactory result8 aro being ob-

tained, but as yet wc are unable-- to
achieve tho maximum possibilities
of tho now course.

This course will be installed in
all tho schools next year and we
aro trying hard to learn of its pos-

sibilities as well as tho technique
of its application.

IN

Loan $368,000To
Farmers Of This

District In 1936

Carl Daniel, of Floyd, and J.
P. McGarr, of Halo counties, wero

elected to tho board of directors
of tho Plninview Production Cre-

dit association at tho annual meet
ing of tho associationheld In Plain-- 1

vicwV February 1. These directors,
together with tho rest of tho board
and the secretary-treasure-r, ' will
servo tho mombors of tho associa--,
tion In tho conduct of tho TCA.... , , no i

Tho attendanco at tho meeting,
which was tho third annual meet-

ing sinco tho organization of tho
association, reflects tho interest the
fanners and stockmen of Texas aro
taking in this cooperative credit
system, according to M. R. Snyder,
secretary-treasur-er of tho associa-
tion.

Mr. Snyderreports that tho Plain-vie- w

associationmade loans to tho
amount of $308,000 to-th- farmers
and stockmen of Floyd, Briscoe, Sw-

isher, Halo, Lamb, Castro, Parmer
and Bailey counties in 1930. The
volume of loans mado by all the
production credit associations in
Texas last year amounted ,Vj more
than $21,000,000, as compared with
about $13,000,000 for 1935.

In addition to reports of the ma-nag- or

and directorsof tho associa-
tion, Dr, VirgH P. Leo, vice-preside-nt

of tho Production Credit Cor-
poration of Houston, spoko at tho
meeting, Mr. Lee stressed tho co-

operative features of tho nation-
wide production credit Bystom.

B. L. Cogdill Is tho locnl
of tho Plainviow Produ-

ction Credit association, R, N. Car
penter Is tho Inspector for this sec-

tion. Mr. Cogdlll Mr. Carpenter,
and others fromthis section, atte
ded tho annual moetlng.
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Inventor

NEW YOKIC . l'crhaps many
boys of 8 years have invented
worthwhllo gadgets, hut Norman
B. Blerman of Now Yo.-l- (abovo),
filed his application for patent on
a closet clothes rack when howas
IVi years old and now at 8 has
been granted a U. S. Patenton his
rack, making him ono of our
youngest invontors.

Pneumonia,Scarlet
Fever Fatal To

;t

Wayne Glazener

Wayno Glazener, aged 6, son of
Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Glazener of
1 1-- 2 miles north of Littlefield,
passed away at 10:10 p. m. Fri-
day, February 5, at tho Littlefield
hospital, following an attack of
pneumonia and scarlet fever.

Funeral services wero conducted
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock at
tho grave in tho Littlefield ceme-
tery by Bro, Allen, pastor of the
Church of Christ, where interment,
in chargo of Hammons Funeral
Homo, took placo.

Tho child was only ill about four
days when death came.

IIo was survived by his parents,
four brothers and ono ststor, David,
Mllford, Doylo and F. n. Glazener,
Jr., and Mrs. Otis Smith, all of this
city and section.

Out of town attendents at tho
funoral wero: Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
Wibon of Morton, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Glazener, Miss Thelma Glaz- -

Education for development of
characterwas tho themestressedby
speakers at P. T. A.
January 27.

The Rev. Marvin Norwood, speak-
ing on "Tho Church as a Factor of
Character Development," defined
education as ability to live with
others in a happy and successful
manner, no defined tho church as
n universal recognition of
influence gathered ou and given
to mankind. Good chancter was do-fin-

as those traits within tho indi-
vidual that make for more abund-
ant living. Conversion was explain-
ed as the relating of one's life to
tho divine.

Rev. Norwood observed that tho
church had pioneered in tho field
of education, and that the church
Is Interested In creating a society
In which good citizenshipinay grow

id dovelop. v

Mrs. W. G. Street used ng her

WORK ON FINAL

UNIT OF PROJECT

TO START SOON

Construction Is Underway
On Sudan-Beck-'s

Gin Road

Work will be underway next week
on the second unit in the building
of a hard surface road from Little-
field to Spade.

The first unit, extending from
Littlefield to tho service station at
the end of Oklahoma avenue, has
been completed.

Announcement of the new for-

ward step in good roads for Lamb
county was mado Wednesday by
County Engineer Lee Bradshaw.

Important Unit
With the completion of the road

to Spade, it will be necessaryonly
to build a few miles of road to tio
on to the pavementnt Cotton Cen-

ter. Federal fundsare available for
this work, but it will be necessary
to match the federal grant with co-

unty funds.
Mr. Bradshaw said that all pha-

ses of road constructionwill bo car-
ried out in the building of the unit
from the end of Oklahoma avenue
to Spade. This includes grading,
drainage, caliche base and asphalt
top.

Sudan Road Project
The road from Sudan to Beck's

Gin, which will be caliche, will bo
completed in about three months,
according to Mr. Bradshaw. Ono
milo of caliche is down and other
work is underway, including wid-
ening of the road and grading. No
funds aro available at this timo for
an asphalt top on this road.

Work is being closed down on tho
Pep road project on account of ex-

hausted Federal funds. Four miles
of calicho is down on this road.

Last Rites For L.
B. Morris Held Here

SaturdayAfternoon

Leonard Benson Morris, aged G3,
of 12 miles east of Littlefield
passed away at the Brinkloy hospi-
tal, Del Rio, Thursday afternoon,
February 4 at two o'clock, as a re-

sult of pneumonia, following an
operation performed January 28.

Tho body arrived In Littlefield '
by train Saturday uftemoon at four .

o'clock, and funeral services wprtf
conducted lmme' lately following at'
the Assembly of God church, by
tho pastor, aseisted by Rev. W. O.
Wilson of Anton. Burial took placo
In tho locnl comotory with Ham-
mons Funeral Homo in charge.

oner, Junior Glazener, and Mrs.
Elmer Ashmead of Jerico, Toxas,
and II. C. and Dewey Glazener of
Pampa.

"EDUCATION FORDEVELOPMENT OF
CHARACTER" THEME OF P. T. A.

Wednesday,

dlvino

topic tho "Homo Influences In Ch-

aracter Development" Interests, de-

sires, tastes, and many habits and
customs are established beforetho
child enters school, Character Is blo-

cked out in tho pre-scho- ol ago of
tho child and without tho coopera-
tion of tho parent any alteration
In tho character of the child Is an
unsurmountable task, the speaker
said.

Character must bo acquired by
right living day by day and act by
act. Parents owe to their children
assistanceIn keeping physically fit,
mentally and emotionally balanced,
and assistancein maintaining social
relationship. Children should bo dir-
ected Into a proper use of leisure
timo and encouragedin development
of skills, avocation and hobbies.

"Friendliness, a trait worthy of
consideration, is priceless and. shc--

!..

(Continued on back page)
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COAL We Do Custom Grinding FEEDS
NIGGERHEAD

LUMP COAL
NEW W-- W HAMMER MILL & GRIST MILL NOW IN OPERATION!

stock
Wo carry

andpoultry
a complete

feeds.
HQe

NUT COAL BYERS We Feature:ROY ManAmar
All sold on money backguaran-
tee of quality ! Located on Highway No. 7 Opposite the PanhandleWholesale Phone 187 Laying Mash
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FIRST INSTALLMENT

It was spring in the Three River
"Country. Over night almost, it seem-
ed the Rentier season had come.

Even the great, moiling
scar River had softened its voice.
"When it first broke the ice-ribb-

barriers of winter it had howled,
and groaned and roared with re-
lease of pent-u-p power, crashing
And pounding at the shuddering ice.
floes. But now, the initial battle ov-- ,
r with, it had lowered its voice

to a crooning, lisping murmur, Its
coppery flood sliding swiftly away'
to the northward, where, thousands
of miles distant, those waters would
finally hold rendezvous with the sil-

ent Arctic sea.
John Benham, bent over the in-

tricacies of a splice in a mooring
line, whistled as he worked. Surging
in the depths of his great chest
was n wild, haunting happiness,
which always came to him when

"the far, dim trails were open and
backoning. His face, bent eagerly
to hi3 work, was lean and brown,
with brow, nose, lips and chin clean-
ly and strongly carven. His eyet,
deepset, steady and sparkling grey,
were flawless in their clarity. Ills
heavy flannel shirt clung to wide,
sloping shoulders and opened at the
front to disclose a bronzed, pillar-lik- e

throat. His hands,weaving cun-
ningly at the hemp, were big,
strong and nimble. The tremendous
virility of the man seemed to glow

Don't put up with useless
PAIN

Get rid of it
When functional pains of men--

;struation aie severe,take OARDDL
.IX it doesn't benefityou, consult a- ?physiclan.Don't neglect such pains.
"They depressthe tone of the nerves,
causesleeplessness,loss of appetite,
wear out your resistance.

Ott a U- -' 3 of c. il a-- whether
'It ttlll hiln tiju of women
bve Mid It xi t

"iA,' e,,n ctrts'u Faun. Cardnl aliiIn building up the who's mtera bjhelping
womon to cet more ttrencth from tha rood,thej eat.
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from him like some strange and "I am Benham."
powerful current. "I am Ellen Mackay. I havo to

Ellen Mackay, standing thero on leave immediately for Fort Edson.
the crest of the sloping bank, dls-- I had plannedto go with Do Soto's
tinctly sensed mat current, u ai- -. Dngaac, due x was aeiayea at cm
most frightened her, yet It seemed
also to awaken a nameless, rcspon
sive thrill which speeded the beat of

Benham shook hi head slowly,
quest impossible, Miss.'

her heart and set her pulses throb-

bing. And whero she had approach-
ed in tho first place with a surety
that verged almost on arrogance,
she now hesitated,swayed by a cur-
ious timidity.

The man was unconscious of her
proximity. The song of the river had
covered her light-foote-d appxoach.
His bared head was bent over his
work. Beyond him, about the re-

mains of the noon fire, sprawled the
sleeping forms of his men, while
still farther on, fivo great, loaded
freight scows tugged at twanging
mooring ropes and shifted to and
fro as though they also knew the
call of spring and were eager to
storm tho far leagues of tho lonely
land.

Ellen Mackay coughed, and was
suddenlyfurious with herself to find
that it had been a most apologetic
cough indeed. Tho man's cyos lifted
with alert swiftness, rested on the
slim figure of the girl for a mom-
ent of startled wonder, then ho rose
to his feet with a lithe surge of
power which rippled over him like
tho wind across a sea of grass.

"You you are John Benham?"
Only by the strongesteffort of will
was Ellen nble to keep her tone
casual and business-like- . Tho impact
of this man's eyes were almost hyp-
notic. No wonder John Benham, the
free-trade- r, was such a power am-
ong the fur gatherersof the North.

"Yes," camo tho quiet, deep tones.

YELLOW HOUSE FARMS

OFFER UNLIMITED OPPORTUNITIES!

We Invito your inspection of the Yellow Housetarms Improved and unimproved tracts, located Inone of the most fertile agricultural sections of the Southi Jains,

Past production figures aro ample proof of thounlimited opportunity offered by tho purchaseof thesefarms.

For eompleto Information visit or writ our office.

YELLOW HOUSE LAND
COMPANY

Ownw.4Mi developer,of U Ffnou. Yellow Heat. I..tJJtUeiUM:L;Ti,Iand s.ctlon
JKftmmW MSSMMSMsmesasmeM- -f V
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monton and Do Soto has gono on
without mo. Pat McClatchnoy tells
mo that you leavo in tho morning.

I'm afraid that makes your re

If you will give mo passage to Fort
Edson I will sco that you aro well
paid for your trouble."

For a moment Benham did not
answer. His eyes rested steadily on
tho girl, unwavering, startlingly
clear. Yet ho did not look at her as
other men had looked. His gaze was
speculative, not personal thought-
ful, not amorous.

Presently ho spoke. "You aro El-

len Mackay. Then your father is
Angus Mackay, Hudson Bay factor
at Fort Edson "

"Yes, Angus Mackay is my fath

er."
A queer, hard light grew into bo-in- g

in Benham's eyes and ho shook
his head slowly. "I'm afraid that
makes your request impossible,
Miss."

Ellen stiffened, sports of color
glowing on her smooth cheeks. "I

I do not understand."
Benham looked nt her curiously.

"This Is your first season in tho
north for some time, isn't it?" ho
asked.

"Y-ye-s. I've been to school nt
Winnipeg."

"Then it is natural that you would
not understand. Should you go
north with my brigade your father
would disown you. For I am Ben-

ham, a freo trader tho free trader
in your father's life. My name is
anathemato him. He hates mo un-

forgivably. He curses tho very thou-
ght of my existence. He even "
Benham bit off further words with
a click of his teeth. His great chest
arched and his fists clenched to
hard, brown knots. Strange fires
flashed in his eyes. It was plain that
ho had just caught himself in time
to keep from exploding into open
rage. Suddenly he dropped to his
knees and bent over his work njrain,
"I'm truly sorry, Miss Mackay," he
finished quietly. "But it is

For a long moment Ellen stood,
swayed by many emotions, of which
a rising anger was uppermost. This
was the most unusual experience in
her life. Why, tho man had ncted
almost like a churl. His flat refusal
was stunning with its impact, the
more so because it had been so un-

expected. For, during the past four
years, men had vied with ono an-

other to jump to Ellen Mackay's
bidding. They had gloried in acced-
ing to her slightest request. Her
four years at college in Winnipeg

(Continued on Classified Page)

Drs. Nelms & Nelms
CHIROPRACTORS

Vit-O-N- et Baths-Massag-e

Phelps Avenue
Opposite Texas Utilities Co.

Dr. J. E. Nolmi-Dr- . Hazel Nelms
Graduate Chiropractors
ResidencePhone No. 4
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is happy to and toservice, pieco railroadthe States
with

Tho now lino carrios rail facilities to and through a
conaldorablo aroa of potentially rich country, but it has
an oven purpose to provide flnor Santa Fe
8orvico tho shippersand consumers of a tremendous
and alroady dovoloped territory.

In aword, the now road, linking together existing Santa
Fo linos, providesto tho shippersand consumersof avast
and productive aroa of Texas, Now Mexico, Oklahoma,

and of tho northorn mountain to
tho Pacific Norlhwost, through facilities and shorter
routings for tho rapid Interchangeof their shipments.It

tho provlous shortest rail distance between
'Amarlllo, Toxas, and Denver, by over 25 miles.
It 142 to 228 miles In the movementof freight
over the Santa to and from Colorado, from and to
points in Texas, and on portions, of the Santa In
Oklahomaand New Mexico. Today. Amarlllo to placed
but 435 miles from Denver, via the SantaFe. Products oi
the Pacific connectingwith the Santa Fe a!

Service

of
sorghums,

GOODBEAUTY SERVICF
AT COST!

Reg--. $2 Permiwent..... .

$3 Permanent j
$5

Permanent
$10 PerrAanqnt.. .....I. t

DeLUXE BEAUTY SH0(
REAR OF DeLUXE BARBER in.

OPERATORS G. H. Fowler tGladys Zickefoose 1

UNDERSTANDING ;

The deepestrespect,a sympathetic understand
bereavement. . . many yearsin our caUrf1

have addedto the sincerity of our attitude4
time of greatpersonal loss.

Burleson'i
Funeral Director

Ambulance

MR. FARMER

Save!
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Because we direct from tho refinery our own p
ducts wo offer you very attractive prices on GAS01T$?
KEROSENE, OIL. GREASES I Sco us you buy I jf

&
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL j

East End of Pavement on Highway No. 7 er

Shippers!

&nd

TRACTOR FUEL!

TEXAS MOTOR FUEL

NEW SHORTER ROU

MOUNTAIN STAT

CULF COAST
Tho Santa announc tho completion openlnaon February1st, 1937. of the longest of
undertakenin United in tho. past year-t-he miles ofnew line linking Las Animas, Colorado, Boise City, Oklahoma
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BULA NEWS

!Wh5g (find to renort Miss
n BiiiiWeavcr improving nt tho Lit- -

Jtuth Jones was ablo to
ttfcwno Saturday from tho Lit- -

.hospltal, after an appondl- -

deration.
Mw.'H. C. Nichols visited Mon- -

fwith nor sister of Amnrlllo.
r. Mac McGco has returned

after spendingabout 8 weeks
iTennsso and South Texas.

Mr.' ftnd Mrs. Tom Bogard of
MM.1 TAW.lf. MMAmI 4lM MMftl. mm.

p.MVlIUIV. J.UAUO, squill. UIU WUKIi BJ1U

lUfifte iB. L. and John Blackman
MHO.
'Tk TA QfXtMii nrtA Olntx. kAAtiA- -

t'iell returned the first of the week
jArom visit at Pampa. .'

Mr. and Mrs. Charlic( Fowlor
Shopped in Littlefield Saturday.

"H Mr. id Mrs, ITnrrol Clements
nt theftwcok end at Amarlllo

nd McLma.
R ,, MIltala Mayo and Billlo and
l(r bertha Hubbard of Lubbock spent

lunday with Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
'lubbareV

i Mr. and Mrs. Johnnio Robert-e-n

'vhtted and shopped Saturday
Littlefield and Sudan.anMrs. 1.-- u L. Blackman, John

Maekman, Mrs. Terry and Ruth
Alght sfcerped in Littlefield Thurs-ofe- y

and visited Mrs. Weaver at the
caLittler1ld hospital.

Mr.,' andj'Mrs. Everett Brewer
JeUiove4 the'pastweek from our com-ennl- ty

telnorth of Morton. Wo re-fr- et

seiHg.Jthepopeoplo leave our
wish thorn success

JiommttiUty.Xbut
( Mr. Halliffthd family have moved

fo MuIesHbeJwhere Mr. Hall will
Work' foF tho. SouthwesternLife In-

surance company.
Mr. ariSMrs. W. A. Davis and

'family visited and shopped in Su-

dan Saturday.
Mr. andMrs. H. C. Nichols vi-- 1

sited Wednesdaynight and Thurs-mda-y

at Lubbock with Mrs. Nichols
sister. tWs

Mr. and 'Mrs. Winfrcd Reeves
wero honored with a shower and
party at Mrs.- - G. C. Terry's Friday
night. A nice timo was reported
by all present and many lovely

f ifts were received.
1 Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cannon at-

tended to business in Littlefield
Saturday,

1TELL0W HOUSE NEWS
I - "
UTJewlsauite a bit of flu in our
JwJWmnltyaSj.''

smfeltr. NnaK,of Granger was here
iUUdayloSklng after his farm.

PMr. "anMMra. Marvin Ryals arc
io proudparentsof a new daugh--

r. ':Sf-Mr- ,

andMrs. Watts of near Am- -

erst spentfSunday evening in the
amo oflthcir daughter, Mrs. Hcn--

---r Bra"dstrceii
f Our'hom2 demonstration club
iet February' 9 with Mrs. C. S.
caversV4ktna ono now memlDeri
trs. My&lJ$,Hairo, and two visl-r- s,

MiSSjpoy Byers and Mrs.
elle DowIOtttho Littlefield club.
mknVnVlna nnrl TTrodortcTc Mit- -

U

IT

Littlefield,

lell 6'jtfei.ttleflold spent Saturday
nrhfc ftntflSiHwlav with Harold and
rA"kteii.
Vtlra. ' ;ARJWfedel, Tom Ham and
tm IaffySwero in Amnerst wea-sdy,It5dl-

tho Home Demon--

",f ii aitww

GOODLAND NEWS

I There"asoio news sent in last
iek due JoYslckncss of tho repor--
r, i !
Ourv basketball girls received
eir aweat'ersHTho girls receiving
'eatorw?orTEula Morris, 4 stri-- a,

jcptalRlJPaullno Lancaster, 4

rlpe.'SlSnisSNewman 4 stripes,
jrniceJSanderson, a stripes, An-- I

MaudelMoirrla 2 stripes, Juanita
UicasUrfSistripcs, Ruby Lancaster
BtritfoaMltifred Nowman 1 stripe.
lB. WMBrashears came homo Tu- -

!E. 4Brultow, L. D. Sanderson,f' ,K 7.vJm-- ! ', t. mi-- i -
ia la wfiiss35R" 'v. "r,xTv... ;vr
rjveVSrr2s?a rm' iuTH

m5M
80 HHJ

d. Jiw
f11Vnn ABB

irrilory w
theadvMjjS'
cora PViCfi

red 7VS

end cUH
d 1W&

.wne3
5uxno'

Vcrv

ro- -

j

li

n, Poto Tl
Jilf'lBw&uidersott
UiJUfi An-n- Maude N&jS
WZZZ A. . . . . -
ygrwiiino ana Juantta L,a;
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URGE YOU...

i

lit A Complete
air.

caster. Mildred mid Haw.
man and Bernico Sandersonatten-
ded tho ball gamo at Bula Friday
night.

Goodland girls and boys playod
in tho county tournament. Goodland
girls winning second. Goodland
girls played Muleshoo January 29,
Mulcshoo winning.

Miss Mary Lou Owen of this
community and Moody Mayhall
wero united in marriage Saturday,
February C, 1937 at Portales, Now
Mexico. Wo wish for them a long
and happy married life.'

HART CAMP NEWS

There was a nice crowd at Sun-
day school Sunday. We enjoyed a
very interesting lesson.

Tho now Health Doctors for tho
contest in the fifth and sixth gra-
des nro Homer Womack and Cleo
Wright.

Those who made tho honor roll
for tho third six weeks for the gra-
mmar school aro as follows:

First grade Mary Louise Hood,
Ottice Sullivan, Aubrey Nienast,
and Erwin Page.

Second grade Dorothy Mae Hood,
Jacquellyn Pool, Gerald Ray Pool,
Leslie White, and Vernon Lee
Wright.

Third grade Doris Collins, Ollie
Mae Rice, Martha Lynn Mitchell,
Ruth Sullivan.

Fourth grade R. B. Wright,
Earlino Young, Hannah Pool.

Sixth grade Mozelle Douglas,
Mary Emma Hurt, Billyo Jean Hu-kil- l,

and Jimmle Burke.
Mrs. Rice and Mrs. Wright gave

a birthday party in the gymnasi-
um Monday for Cleophus Rico.

J. L. Womack returned to school
Monday after being ill for a week.

The now officers in the third
and fourth grade room are ns fol-
lows:

President Ollie Mao Rice.
Board monitor Pauline Allen.
Waste basket monitor' Billy Joe

Hood.
Coat monitors Derrell Whitfield

and Mclba Joe Brown.
Librarian Martha Lynn Mitch-

ell.
Mr. and Mrs. Camel and family

from Oklahoma visited in the Rice
Homes this past week end.

The two basketball teams play-
ed in the tournament at Sudan
last week end.

CnMFTEl
LUTHERAN CHURCH NEWS

This week ushers ,in tho blessed
season of Lent during which we
shall study tho suffering of our Sa-

vior, who as tho Lamb of God which
taketh away the sins of tho world,
has also redeemed us. Each Sun-
day night tho pastor will explain
a portion of this sacred history, re-

corded in tho last chapter of tho
gospels. Following aro tho subjects
for each Sunday night till Easter:

"Christ tho Willing Kcdoemcr."
"Christ tho Betrayed Redeemer."
"Christ the Rojected Redeemer."
Christ tho Abused Redeemer."
"Christ tho Crucified Redeemer."
"Christ tho Victorious Redeemer."
Havo you ever studied this por-

tion of tho Scripturo? Services be-

gin nt 8 o'clock, and you nro wel-

come. Tho choir will render special
selections during this season.

Sunday morning, being our Eng-
lish morning servico, tho pastor will
speak on tho themo, "Lord Is It
I?" Sunday school begins nt 9:45,
and services at 10:30. New Sunday
school literature has been procur-
ed and with tho addition of Mr. Er-
win Bohot to tho teaching staff
wo look forward to an improved
Sunday school in every way.

Ladies Aid which was to be held
today has been postponed duo to
illness of several members.
' In tonight's lecture tho pastor
will discuss theso two subjects,
'Original Sin," and "Can Wo Keep

two Law as God would Havo Us
ip it7" uneso lectures aro nem

o,vVy Monday and Thursday night
(U' (ooi aflaition oi tno cnu-- ?

. oyrs nro welcomo nt any
Q Aflavo you read? "Behold

', c of God Which Takothv j .Vx 'A... !.. .a

3Bu .S--
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FarmalU FarmalU
Line of McCormick-Deer--

the McCormick-Deerin- gi line before purch

FARM IMPLEMENTS!

McCormick-Deerin- g

TREMAIN IMPLEMENT CO.

LITTLEFIELD
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To Conduct Revival

bskHETlm

A revival meeting will begin at
tho Assemblv of God rVmrrli Sun.
doy morning, with Evangelist W.
a. (mil) Mcuann of Hereford do-
ing tho preaching, and Sam Hines
of this city leading the singing.

Among the texts chosen by Ev-
angelist McCann and on which he
will preach at the meetings are tho
louowing: "Over the Hill to the
Poor Houso," "Who's Boss at Your
House," "Holliness or Hell, Which?"
"If a Man Die Shall He Live Ag-
ain?"

Away tho Sins of tho World." John
1:29.

Walter J. Luecke, Pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

God has honored our church by
calling two fine young men from
our membership into tho ministry.
Thoy are Hilyar Carter and Coley
Arendor. The latter mado public
his surrender to the ministry at
the morning service last Sunday.

Colcy left Mississippi last fall
seeking health as ho was chocked
with athma. He left his own peoplo
and country not knowing where ho
was going. Ho arrived in Little-
field last August without friends
and without money. He states he
had felt God calling him to the
ministry for the past three years
but lack of education and health
stood in his way of surrendering.
Ho promised tho Lord when ho loft
Mississippi that if ho would give
him his health he would surrender
to preach. Ho aimlessly landed in
Littlefield, secureda friend in Mr.
Jack Smith at the Red Front cafe,
where he has worked and attend-
ed school. The first Sunday in our
services he joined tho church and
since that time has won a host of
friends by his lovo for tho Lord
and friendly spirit. Ho often works
all night on Saturday night, but
arises with but two or three hours
sleep and comes to Sunday school
to teach his class of Junior boys
and to sing in tho choir at the
church hour. Since coming to Lit-
tlefield ho has gained fifteen po-

unds, has good health by his asthma
leaving him and has kept his pro-

mise with God. go will preach his
first sermon soon.

Mr. Hilyar "Ickey" Carter, who
surrendered to tho ministry on the
first day of February will preach
his first sermon this coming Suit-da- y

at the cloven o'clock hour. Hil
yar Is ono of our most respectea
and appreciatedyoung men. He has
been in business hero nnd in Lub-
bock and has mado n host of friends

Ho was licensed to preach the
Gospel as ho may havo opportunity
at tho mid-wee- k servico of tho ch-

urch Wednesdayevening. His many
friends will hear him gladly Sun-
day morning.

Sunday school at 9:45. Pleasebo
on timo.

Preachingservices at 11 o. m. by
Hilyar Carter.

B. T. U. at 0:45. Your presen-
ce is needed.

Preachingat 8 o'clock by the pas-

tor, using as his themo, "The Man
Who Fell nnd Did Not Rise Again."

Mid-wee- k services each Wednes-
day evening from 7 to 9 o'clock.
Prayer service, Teacher's and offi-
cers Meeting, B. T. U. Conference
and Choir rohorsal.

Willis J. Ray, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
i ii .'

Wo wero glad to bo back homo
for tho services Sunday.Tho writer
closed a meeting nt Amherst on
last Thursday night. Bro. Garner
preached In our absenco and deliv-
ered two fine lessons. However we
wero glad to bo here Sunday and
greet a house full for the morning
service. Wo had 152 for Bible study
which wo think was good consid-
ering tho weather and the amount
of sickness in tho community. Re-

member that you aro always wel-

como in our services. Order of ser-
vices follow.

9:46 a. m. Blblo study, with
classes for all ages.

10:45 a. m. worship begins.
11:45 a. m. Communion service.
7:00 p. m. Young Peoples'class.
7:30 p. m. preaching servico.
3:00 p. m.Monday Ladies Bible

class.
7:30 p. m. WednesdayMid-wee-k

service.
We aro beginning a song drill in

connection with our mid-wee-k ser-
vice, We plan to learn to sing tho
songs wo know better and learn
now songs. You are invited to be
with us and help with the song drill.

J, D. Rothwell, Minister.
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CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

Tho church of the Nazarenemeets
every second and fourth Sunday of
tho month, nt tho Salvation Army
hall. Services are at 11 o'clock. Wo
wclcomo you. Alvls Allison of
Lubbock. Pastor1.

PASTORS CONFERENCE
WELL ATTENDED AT
WAYLAND COLLEGE

Willis J. Ray and Hilyar Carter
spont Monday and Tuesday in Plain-vie- w

attending tho Pastors' and Lay-

men's conferenco of tho Panhan-
dle, Two hundred preachersand lay-

men wero in attendance and the
program was Dr.
Harry Leo Spencer of Fort Worth
nnd Dr. N. A. Mooro of Abilene
wero tho principal speakers.

Willis J. Ray as a trustee of
Wayland College attended a board
meeting of that institution Tuesday
evening at which timo Dr. G. W.
McDonald was for a two
year term as president of tho col-log- o

nnd Dr. Z. T. Huff as Dean.
Most of the present faculty was
also for another year.

A move was launchedat the con-
ference to provide a thorough re-
pair and improvement program for
tho collcgo this year.

Rev. and Mrs. Joo F. Grizzle of
Portales,New Mexico were in atten-
dance at the conference, as was
Rev. L. S. Jenkins of Amherst, Rev.
V. S. Pipes, Sudan; Rev. A. V.
Bradley, Anton; accompanied by a
number of laymen.

Full Quart,
32 Ozs.

Short Qt.
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BOSQUE COMMUNITY
FARMS COMPLETED

A fine record of achievement
was week by the Re-
settlement division of the Reset-
tlement Administration Region Tw-
elve, which includes all of New
Mexico parts of Oklahoma,
Texas, Kansas Colorado. Ralph
R. Will, section
the completion of tho Bos-qu- o

Community a Reset-
tlement near Albuquerque,
Now Mexico.

MORTON NOW
PLUMBING

A plumbing shop is being added
to the establishments of

J. G. of
is in a shop in the

Crone Hardware

A of stockholders of
the
of Lamb be held in

of Presbyterian
at 8 p. m.

for the purpose of dir-
ectors for the ensuinc vcar.

Fred Secretary.

BUYS FEED
Hugh McMonogale of who

sold his lot on Main
street has purchased the
Rector Feed Store in that city
took charge Thursday last. He
conduct undertho name of
Mack's Feed Store.

HERE ARE OUR
Low EverdayPrices

FLOUR

PEANUT

BUTTER

250

TOMATOES, 3 Cans

PEACHES, No. 2 Can ...15c
ENGLISH PEAS, Can.-.-. 7c
PINEAPPLE, No. 2V4 Can .

CHERRIES, Gal.

PINEAPPLE JUICE, Gal. ..68c
P & G SOAP, 5 Bars 19c

Good quality
guaranteed,
48 lb. sack

Millers 40 Bran, 3 Pkgs. .25c

COFFEE SornB. .23c
COFFEE, White Swan,

MILK. or Ismail Cans .OC
BULK COFFEE,Our regular

seller, Lb

MexicanStyleBeans,3 cans

Chili, PureMade, large can

SuperSuds c
QUALITY MEATS

will
completo first

quality beef
supremequality, coupled un-
surpassedvalues, make

popular shopping
hundreds the particular
and thrifty this

Cigarettes,pkg.

FRESH FISH!

Phone

painted this

and
and

chief, announced
practical

Farms,
project

HAS
SHOP

business
Morton. Alexander White-fac- e

putting

NOTICE
mooting the
Consumers Supply Association

County, will
the basement the
church Friday, February
12, electing

Newsom,

BUSINESS
Sudan,

building and
recently,

and
will

business

25c

22c

75c

Lb. 30c

25c
20c

25c

25c

housewives

I Fruits-Vegetabl- es

Too, we carry a wide variety of
seasonable fruits and vegetables,
kept fresh and crisp in our mod-

ern rack. As in every department
of our store, consistently low pri-

ces on our fresh fruits and veg-e-tali-

itJ ran to serve nroner ba
ll lanced meals throughout the year!

15cPrince Albert, tin 10c

OYSTERS!

W. J. ALDRIDGE
Grocery

BARBECUE!

& Market Delivery
Free

New H. D. Agent
For Lamb County

Miss Bernicc Westbrook, county
home demonstration agent for Lamb
county, announced late Wednesday
that she had been transferred to
Carson county, effective February
15. Mrs. Ruth Perry, who has been
head of the homo economics dep-
artment in tho El Paso high school,
will succeedMiss Westbrook.

R. E. McCASKILL TO
BUILD SPANISH

TYPE STUCCO HOME

Plans are underway byR, E. Mc-Cask-ill

for tho construction on
East Ninth street of a five room
modern residence.

Tho structure will be of stucco
construction with rock trim, and of
a Spanish type.

Mr. McCaskill stated work would
be started on the building as soon
as he can get the materials here.

Rev. and Mrs. Joe F. Grizzle,
enroute home to Portales, after
spending three days at a Plalnvlew
church meeting, paid the Leader of-

fice a pleasant visit. Prof. Wade
Poole of Baylor University, who had
met Rev. nnd Mrs. Grizzle at
Plainvlew, were accompanyingthem
home for a visit.

The production of silk hosiery last
year consumed 300,000 of the 440,
000 bales of silk in the United
States. The Literary Digest.
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SPORTS
WILDCATS TAKE SECOND PLACE IN

COUNTY BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT

The Littlefield Wildcats came out
second best in tho county basket-
ball' meet held at Sudan, Febru-
ary 4, 5 rind C.

Tho Wildcats really went to town
in the' first game, winning over
Fieldton 40-1- Tho Wildcats then
clawed Sudan out of the race, but
not by such a largo score as they
defeated Fieldton, the score being
40-3- 8 in favor of Littlefield.

Spade dug a hole in- - which Lit-

tlefield fell and Spado proceeded to
bury LittlcfiJld under a twenty-thre- e

point lead. The score was
Spado 35, Littlefield 12.

SPADE TAKES --

COUNTY HONORS

IN BASKETBALL

Tourney Games Played On
SudanCourt With Gam-m- il

Officiating

By Spado Correspondent
Playing through a single-eliminatio- n

basketball tourney, Spade em-

erged Saturday night with both
teams ready to enter the finals in
the struggle for championship of
Lamb county in basketball. The
Longhorns met tho Littlefield Wild-
cats in a tussle that resulted in
the feline contestants' being gored
to a ratio of 40 to 13. The Spade
girls met the Sudan sextet and
scrapped them to a finish that
tallied 47 for the Black Beauties!
to 44 for Sudan. All games were '

played on the Sudan court with
Gammil of Hereford officiating. '

Tho Spade girls got going with
the first whistle to double the ?u--'
dan plavers in the first quarter and
leave them behind 19 noints at
the end of the haK Their flor
work clicked and their eye vasj
deadly for the basket. Then things
happened. Coach Hutchins sent his
girls back with a new song and with
blood in their eyes. Tho third quar-
ter brought Sudan two points to
one by Spade. In the last six min-
utes of play a scram-
ble for points kept the spectators
guessinguntil the last whistle gave
Spade tho victory.

The Longhorns seemed a bit
more seasoned and somewhat more
certain of their superiority. They
set tho Wildcats to guessing with
an' initial rush that netted the
Spade boys 6 points. Two minutes
had not passedand thegame seemed
lost already. Then tho Wildcats,
with back to the wall, showed a
spirited fight to keep halfup thro-
ughout tho remainder of the first
half. In the third quarter tho Long-
horns cavorted around until they
could find an opening, then hooked
the Cats for another ringer, thus
pulling the score up to a 37 to 12 ,

angle. Tno last quarter, a kinu oi

EARLY

Baby

Chicks
MOST PROFITABLE

Custom hatching and pedi-
greed chicks at reasonable
prices.

FEI

PORCHF.R
HATCHERY

Plenty of Parking
Space

afterglow, resulted in tho total score
reaching' 40 to 13, thereby allow-
ing Littlefield 3 points ' in the last
half of tho contest.

High point honors for the girls
went to Killingsworth of Sudan
who accountedfor 19 of her team's
44 points; Greer of Spado lead
with 20 points; West of Sudan rang
up 17; Brown of Spado followed
as fourth with 1G marks.

Although he played slightly more
than half of tho gamo Hunt of
Spado led the boys with a total of
12 points. His team showed Shir-
ley 9, Barker 8, Vann 7, and Leo-

nard 4. Walker's G was high point
for the Wildcats. Jackson of Spade
contented himself with safety gu-

arding that could not be surpassed
and with feeding the ball to other
ambitious Longhorns.

To reach the finnls tho girls had
defeated Springlnkc Gl to 13 mid
Fieldton 73 to 4. Tho boys nrrived
by a slimmer margin, defeating
Springlnke 37 to 23 and Olton 45
to 20.

Tho Longhorns will enter the Dis-

trict Meet at Lubbock, Friday, Feb-
ruary 12. They play Lamesa, cham-
pions of Dawson county, the first
game at eleven o'clock.

The starting line-u- p in the fin-
al games:

Spado Girls: forwards, Nnbers,
Brown and Greer; guards, Bentley,
Kecsce and Huckabee; substitutes,
Adams and Jackson.

Sudan Girls: forwards, Killings-wort- h,

Ray and West; guards,Stotts,
Weimhold and Skinner; substitutes,
Trammell nnd Harvey.

Spade Boys: forwards, Hunt,
nnd Shirley; guards, Leonard nnd
Jackson; center, Vann; substitutes,
Barker.

Littlefield Boys: forwards, Rowe.
nnd McKnight; guards, otter, and
Smith; center, Wilson; substitutes,
Baize, Elms, James, and Walker.

Local Boys Are
Entered In Golden

Gloves Tournament

Clovls, N. M., Feb. 9. (Special)
With both town and C. C. C.

camp fighters slated for action on
tho card, "Littlefield Night" is to
be observed Monday night when tho
curtain goes up on the Lion's club
big A. A. U. Texas-Ne- w Mexico
Golden Gloves amate'ur boxing tou-

rnament on'tho armory battle front
at Clovls. The mighty ringi classic
is for three nights In a row.

Lieut. Charles C. Cook Is to take
a trio of sensational amateurs to
the Clovis ring fest Monday night
They are Perry Johnson, Grady
Ligon, and George YoUngblood. Bill
Aldridgo, well known Littlefield
sportsman, Is backings-thre-e color-
ful local stars In pio Clovis bap-
tism of fistic fire, too. They are
Olen Wharton, Linton Smith, and
George Glenn. All Texas amateurs
are to Join forces against the New
Mexico huskies on Monday night's
opening bill.

With those in charge endeavor-
ing to engage Max Baer as re-

feree, some 15 to 26 brilliant three--
round fights in nil weights, class-
es and with Texas man-maule- be-

ing sent against New Mexico body-wrecker-s,

will make up Monday
night's bill. The first furious fight
is to get under way at promptly
8:15 p. m. and the last hectic tus-
sle must end not later than 10:30
p. m. Many fans from hero plan
to attend Monday night's bout to
support the locals.

SpadeGrammar
School Plays

Cotton Center

Wednesday of last week two
teams of playground ball contest--

lahta left Spade for Cotton Center,
i accompanied by the boys' coach,
B. O, Elder. Despite tho wind the

I group reported a trip without mis-ha- p

anj n pleasanttlmo while play--
Ing tho Cotton Center towns.

i The boys won their gamo by a
score of 12 to 15 In a spirited and
woll-playe- d contest. Tho Spado girls
lost by a score of 3 to 9. Tho Cot-
ton Center teams are returning tho
games this week, so both the girls
nnd the boys nre seen busy in train-
ing to improve their clubs before
the second clash.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIR SERVICE
"Shorty" Beddlngfleld, automobile mechanic who is wellfe?i thJou&hout Littlefield and territory, has been placed In
M JSfvfif Ur wp&r Bhop' Yfa ar enufpped to do work on
predated C' EUarantco ou work. Your business ap--

GRADES GARAGE
Highway No. 7, Just West of. Water Tcwer

LAMB COUNTY LExVDER"

0LT0N CHAMR OF COMMERCE
SPONSORSBASKETBALL TOURNEY

The Olton Chamber of Commer-
ce is sponsoring a basketball pt

6f independentteamswhich
will 'be- held in the beautiful, largo
gymnasium' of tho new grnmmar
school building on the night of Feb-urar- y

18, 19 and 20.
Gold basketballs will bo given

each member of the winning team,
while suitable trophies will bo aw-

arded the winner and runner-up-.
No entranefc fee is td be charged,

, however n fee of $2 from each
team manngor will be required to
insure fulfillment of entry agree-
ment, tho fee to bo returned later.

All entries must bo in tho hnnds
of Dock Holt by Fobrunry 1G, in
order to permit those in charge to
draw for places and nrrango tho
schedule of games. Entry blnnks
may bo obtained for any independ-
ent tonm desiring to enter tho tou- -

WIN MULESHOE
BAILEY COUNTY TOURNAMENT

The basketball tournament held
at Buln with the finals coming off
Friday night between Bula and
Muleshoe high schools was a huge
success. Both games were very in-

teresting.
The Muleshoe girls ran away

with the game to a score of 10 to
29. Rosa Renfro was an outstand-
ing guard from Muleshoe, while
Juanita Nickels was tho outstand-
ing defense guard for Buln. The
Muleshoe girls could hit the bas-
ket from any angle, and keep a
heavy lead from tho first.

The boys from Ruin turned the
tables on the Muleshoe lads. The
Bula boys got away nt tho start
and ended the half at a score of
7 to 2C in favor of Bula, and romo
back to finish tho game to the
tune of 25 to 41. From the very
start tho Bula boys were never in
danger of being caught, although
the Muleshoe boys showed some
good passing ability In tho last
half, when Bulldogs and Sanders
ed up one than the up things for

Jackets. and field
Buln's scoring! The meet

thrilled tho with a be held In the
perfect shot from tho center ring,
and made him the outstand
Ing of tho tournament.Wood
row Lambert was the constant
threat for ' Dulcshoe.
Lambert for high point scor-
ers with Blackman and Star-ke-y

running a closo tie.
Lahey and Parsons were the spec
tacular players on the two teams
as they scored from all shapes and
positions.

The Bula boys team have been
very successful in their seasonB
schedule, winning 86 games and
losing only 5. All but two of the
team will be back next year. Five
of the Bula team were out with the
flu, but will1 be back-I- n for the

meet
Splendid by both

teams, in fact all1 tdams In tho co
unty was noticed. Bula is alwayj
glad to have Muleshoe at" . theltt
school and feel at home when they
go to Muleshoe. Eula Morris fdr
Goodland was the best forward of
the tournament, placing the Goodw
land girls in second place. Suitable!
trophies have been ordered and will
bo received soon.

ROPESVILLE HIGH
TAKES HOCKLEY

CHAMPIONSHIP
Ropesvllle high school won tho

Hockley county Interscholastlc bns-ketb-

champlonshln nnd ouallfled
for the District 3 tournament by
defeating Whitharral, 27 to 14, Tu-
esday night at the Texas Tech gym-nnsi-

Preceding that game, Ralls high
school won tho northern division

of tho District 5
Class B race, which does
not count in the interscholastlc lea-
gue race, by defeating Levelland,
28 to 20, in the third came of
play-of-f series. The teams had been
deadlocked the end of tho re
gular playing nnd a

games saw-of- f series
had been ordered.

At the conclusion of a round
robin tournament to tho ch-
ampion of Hoekloy county In tho

league race, Ropes-vlll- o

and Whitharral were tied. They
played it off Tuesday night and
tho Ropcsvlllo cngers won, taking
an early lead and holding It throu--t
ghout.

Payton and Tomllnson, forwards
Lowls, center: Chambers nnd Boas--
ley, guards; were Ropesvlllo's lino
up. Tho team will appear at Lubi
bock at 2 Friday afternoon
In a first round robin gamo In tho
district tournament. Ropesvllle Is
scheduled to meet Morton, Cochran
county winner.

'ino district tournament starts at
0 o'clock Friday morning. All games
are to bo played In tho Toxas Tech
gym. Chnmplons of' 14 county tou
rnaments nnd and Plalnr
vlow hlph schools nre eligible to
compete In the tournament.

Adding hydrogen Is the most im-
portant step In converting coal togasoline.

J -lg-- .

rnament by contacting Mr. Holt or
II. P. Webb, superintendentof tho
Olton schools, personally, by mall
or otherwise.

Each team may enter ten play-

ers, but no player may play on
more than one team in the tournn-men-t.

Teams to which have been mail-

ed invitations and entry blanks in-

clude: Kress Wnyland College,
Plnlnview, Halo County Bank team,
Plainview, Lubbock, Halo Center,
Ahnmnthv. Tin-To- n Cafe team. Lub
bock; Kerr Bros,
Brantley-Drnugho- n tenm, Lubbock ;

Anton, CCC Camp, Littlefield;
Berry's All-Star- s, Amherst; Sudan,
Tinln MhImIiop. Portnles. Junior
College, Hart, Bdvlnn,
onn, Vega. Kichroontl university,
Hereford and the American Leglo
team Olton.

BULA BOYS OVER
IN

sportsmanship

chnmplonshlp

interscholastlc

h- -

Fri- -

of

CHAMPIONSHIP
HONORS GOES TO

PETTIT GIRLS

Lcvelland, Feb. 6. Tho Hockley
county intcrscholastic basketball
tournament, played on a round rob-

in basis, ended in a deadlock for
first place between Ropcsvllle and
Whitharral here tonight.

Girls championship honors went
to Pettit.

Wildcats Defeated
By Fields, N. M. In

Loop Tilt Monday

Littlefield Wildcats were defeat-
ed by a 19 to 25 score by cngers
from Fields, N. M., in a hoop tilt
here Monday

The Cats In thnlr euiU
the only pick- - Tuesday conches and

score more Jones began to lino
practice in track events.

Johnnie Starkey, county intcrscholajtlc
midget, crowd J will Amherst on

easily

Howell and
tied

Robert
second

dis-

trict

basketball

a

at
season,

decido

o'clock

Lubbock

M

team, Lubbock;

Dimmltt,

night.
checked

Yellow

guard

Inst Friday and Saturday in March
or tho first Friday and Saturday
In April.

Tennis Try-Ou- ts

Begin Saturday
Try-out- s in tennis will begin Sat-

urday according to Principal F. A.
Hemphill, tennis coach.

Try-ou- ts will bo In tho form of
a Round Robin' and evory contes
tant will play every other contes
tant on a single basis.

Winners in both divisions, . boys
and girls will represent Littlefield
in the County Interscholastlc Meet,
which will bo held 'In Amherst the
last week end In. March or the-- first
week cndi in April.

AddressesMeeting
Here Oh'Socialr

Security Legislation

E. E. Merriman, field represent
tatlve of tho Texas Unemployment
Compensation Commission with he-
adquarters In Lubbock, addresseda
meeting of Littlefield business men
at the city hall at 5 p. m. Friday

Mr. Merriman explained many
features of tho Social Security Act,
and the Texas UnemploymentCom-
pensation legislation.

Mr. Merriman Is a nephew of
Judgo J. B. Sikes, and wa3 a guest
of tho judgo while In Littlefield.

Poultry Culling
Demonstrations To

Be Given Feb. 17

Now is tho tlmo to call tho
hens from your poultry

flock, says D. F. Pound, assistantco-
unty agent. Very likely every flock
has hens that ara rs and
should be removednnd marketed. If
these hons are kept they will in-
crease tho cost of production, and
cut down your profit,

A sories of poultry culling de-
monstrations will be conducted at
tho following places at tho follow-
ing dates:

H. K. Irwin-r-- 3 1-- 2 miles north
of Amherst on Eurth highway, Feb-
ruary 17, 1937,

M. C. Blermnn 3 miles south of
Spade, February 18, 1937,

Tommy Mathowsr--1 miles west
of Littlefield, February 19, 1937.

Everyone that is Interested In
learnlntr how to cull thnlr fi-- i, i.
invited to attend these demonstra
tions.

They will begin promptly at ton
o'clock a, m..

Tremendous pressure nnd high
temperaturesIn the hearts of giant
stars inako matter there so .deilse
that It would weigh millions of
wns to tne coble Inch on earth,
eaya Dr. G, Mamow, Russian

LITTLEFIELD WIN PLACE

IN DEBATE T0URNEY.AT.AMAR1L1
r

MORTON
IN COUNTY TOURNEY

Morton, Feb. C. The Morton
high school cngers won Cochran co'
urity's Interscholastlc basketball tot

urnnmont tonight, dofeatlng Bled-

soe, 34 to 11, in tho final gnmo.
Tho Whltcfaco boys won second

plnco by defeating Blodsoe 22-1- 0.

Girls honors wont to-- Whltofnce, who

defeated Bledsoe, 42r32.
Morton plays the Hockley coun-

ty champion at Lubbock next Fri-

day.

Open HouseAt
Masonic Lodge

Thurs., Feb. 25

At a meeting of the Masonic
Lodge Thursday night, arrangements
wore made to hold open, house Th-

ursday evening, Februnry 25, when
a George Washington program will
be enjoyed nnd all Masons and
their wives will bo invited.

It is expected that Rev. Land-troup-e,

Baptist pastor of Plainview
nnd Rev. Jack Lewis, Presbyterian
pastor of Lubbock, will be tho prin-

cipal spoakers for tho occasion. A

special musical program is being
nrrnnged.

On the program committee arc
Clint Griffin, A. B. Sanders, Jack
Johnson; nnd on tho Refreshment
Committee, F. O. Boles, Monk Gin-

ger nnd George Sandidgo.

MANCIL HALL
fW AMADIIIAfftUrJl j v Sudan, (Social)

ON DENVER riPttlSSr.S
Mancil Hall, prosident of

Littlefield Chamber of Commerce,
returned from Amarillo
night where he wns guost of the
Amarillo Chamber of Commorce on
its trip by spccinl train over the
New Santa Fc line to Denver, Colo-

rado.
Tho train nrrived In Denver nt

11 a. m. Wednesday, where tho de-

legation was guests, of tho Denver
Chamber of Commerce. A special
bus trip over the city and nearby
scenic spots was arranged for the
group in tho early afternoon, nnd a
banquet was staged in their, honor
during1 the evening. On two diff-
erent occasions' tho . program was
broadcast over radio station KOA.

Santa Fc officials have announ
ced thnt only freight service will
be available oyer tho new line, but
passengerservice-I- s expected 'to be
added later onj using only the most
modem passenger trains. The tiew
llnd will shorten freight service bey
twen Denver and the Plains by
nl)out 24 hours, it was announced.

ThreeRunawayGirls
PickedUp ar Here

On Highway No. 7

ThfPA rrtrlfl wnrn nlMroH im nn
highway No. 7 Wednesday morning
ny nonstable Tom Mntthews nfter
being notified by the Highway hotel
that these girls had occupied n
room thero Tueadnv nlc)it nnil tnnt
Information as to thoir whereabouts
was being sought by their parents
In a radio broadcast earlier Tucs-nd-y.

Tho trlrl8. who had left thoir
homes nt Stamford, Texas, without
their parents' consentor knowledge,
crave their ntrea m in. 1.1 nnil IK.
Tho sixteen year old girl was living
with her mother, and claimed to be
going to her father at Clovls, while
tho 13 nnd IE vcar old ctrln. nU.
ters, living with their parents, stat-
ed thoy were going to relatives at
MuleBhoo.

The sixteen vcar old ntrl vm
put on the afternoon bus for Clovh,
ana the other girls' parents canrei
to Littlefield and accorapanM
tholr children homo to Stamford)!
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GIRLS FIRST

WINNERS

GUEST

Littlefield girls won first t.
In nn Invitation practice debate
rnament at Amnrillo Snturday, i
Lynn Street nnd FrancosHump,
representedLittlefield 'and defo
Borger, Cnnyon, Amarillo and &

pa to win first "plnco.
Pat Boone, Jr., and Clyde

representedLittlefield boys dJ
In dobnto nnd dofcatcd Bor
Canyon nnd ono Amnrillo team J

met their Waterloo when they
countereda second team f mK
rlllo.

Tho Intcrscholnstlc leauue
tion: "Resolved that the Go

ment should control and c2.
munition r factories," was the J
used in hll matches,

Mrs. Ilat Boono nnd Mini
gnrct Cortner accompanied thJ
bators to ftmarlllo.

uistrict Lourt
'Opens ON

District court opened in (
Monday morning.

The grnrid jury was empai
Wednesdaymorning.

Tho petit jury wns dim
Wcdncsdny morning for thb
due to the fact that there we:

jury cases set for trial at
time.

Criminnl cases will be hear!
fourth wcok of court.

Scout Leaders
Course At Sudan

Beginning Mad

tllltrlLiLij ui Fob. 8. 1Z

SPECIAL S
Thursday

Sudan on Tuesday. Manh
the , Vernic Pines. Northwest

Promotion Chairman nnnoun
Patrol Leaders will be

and they will fill their pad

preparation for tho openingi

Rev. Pipes said.
Rev. Pipes will be assisted!

scntlng tho course by Joe Ed

eon, locnl Scoutmaster and

Tqal, District Commissioner
Northwest District.

RecordsLowest
Temperature Ftf

Week Wedn!

Tho low temperaturo for thJIj
week was recorded by uii
momctcr at the West Teul
office Wednesdaymorning all
grees nt 8 o'clock.

Other temperatures for
were: Thursday, low 22,
Friday, low 41, high 78; St?L
16w 42 and high 72; Sundiu"
48 and high 72; Monday, m
and high 61; Tucsday( low IfV
high. 48r Wednesday low P"
WgK 46 f

Protect
Your Cr
With

i ,

Winter driving Is hnrd onl
but under our watchful j
your car will bo kept In I

feet conditionI Trust oJperts to glvo you the rlgwl
vice for hotter urtvinfr.
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MllltS PASTEURIZED
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'JiT3 explain wo mean by

milki It means
'S"BJ3bsolutely gorm--f rco I It's wwle--
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reindeer, seals, lions, and buff-
alo. Also, there wcro many scenic
views from Alaska and tho frozen
north. Active volcanoes of Hawaii
showed tho boiling, molten in
action.

After tho picture "Pooch"
an entertainment of tricks. Sho pla-
yed tho piano and Kang,

at will between tho high and
tho low notes. Sho would distinguish
one article from another as tho pu-
pils wero allowed to thorn be-

fore She would recognize a
wooden from a metal nrticlo and
indicate with her paws. In she
seemed to have an uncanny wayof
knowing things only "us folks" arc
supposed to know.

Pooch wore a cowboy hat and
spectacles, and she carried a pipe
about in her mouth. Sho has ap-

pearedon Major Bowes' radio pro-
gram ,and has also appearedon the
air with Eddio Cantor. After the
show sho went around to the rooms,
making friends with tho children.

SPADE "B" TEAMS
DEFEAT F1ELDTON
CLUBS

In two clashes of

convenience

CHiSHOLWS
FLORAL

Llttlefield. Texas

Flowers For
Occasion

PHONE 122 OR NIGHT
Prompt attention to all orders,
whether ortiight.

VATI'Di; AVIMn C A 1717

iuu ivju & jurtiuivi umu

a patenteddry cleaning that not only cleans
bt rwrtwijtho lustre and lengthenstho wear garments.

TAILOR SHOP
Work Called aad Delivered
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MAKERS OF SALLY ANN BREAD
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hold
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r Shine - Day or Night 4-- We'll

DELIVER YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS

interesting

Every

.. Tantai conditions . . . recrardlessof tho hour . . .

doctor dvesyou a proscription Justask him to phone it to
I It will bo accuratelyand promptly filled and delivered

alters Drug Store
"DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE"
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basketball tho Spado "Yearlings"
defeated tho teams from Fieldton,
Tuas&w night, February 2.

Tho girls played first, with Ad-
ams and Tcaguo leading tho Spado
Freshmengirls to an easy victory
over tho visitors. Tho scoro was 48
to 17.

Then youngsters
of the "B" boys, led by somo of tho
veterans liko Mouscr, Adams, and
Coffey, took tho Fieldton boys to
a defeat to tho tunc of 20 to 0.

Tho games wero called by "Spee-
dy" Turner ,last year's star for the
Longhorns.

EMERGING FROM
FLU EPEDEMIC

The Spado school is emerging
from their epidemic of tho influen-
za with tho often repeated hope
that they will not havo to meet the
scarlet fovor or somo other conta-
gious disease that has other stu-
dent bodies on tho dodge. So far
there has not been a case of the
fover, and tho highest scoro the
"flu" was able to mako on any one
day was a total of 40 absent, or
somo 14 per ttnt of tho entire
groups.

PUPILS ENJOY
PROGRAM OF
MUSIC

The assembly program Wednes-
day, February 3, was given over
to music. Some of the supremo mas-
ters wero heard, and almost every
person present found somo number
in tho wido variety that was par-
ticularly to his liking. Tho program
is printed below:
, Whisporing Hope a vocal duct

Mildred Greer and Lovcta Huck-abc-o,

Danzas Mexicans Orqucsta Tip-le- a

Mexicana (recording).
My Wild Irish Rose Hugh Cross

and Riley Puckett a vocal duet
(recording).

Sonny Boy tenor solor with or--

e

-C-all-

HARVEY
FOXWORTH-GALBRAIT- H

saveyou

prido

done,

February

Cameron'sHome of the Month
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A GOOD HOME AT LOW COST
Plans specifications Housing requirements
quality materials workmanship.
This home money than pricequoted changing plans
specifications.

Detailed plans specifications hundreds beautiful homes choose from
office.

We Will Help You Under F.H.A.

Completeready
move into

for

$3579.80

chestra accompanying Geno Austin"! Dalhart Carson
(rccording).

organ solor Jes-
se Crawford (recording).

Around Corner
duct Revelers (recording).

Kidgo Mountain Homo

IF YOUR RADIO SOUNDS LIKE THIS

CAL
LUMBER CO.

aro specialists in radio repair. us check yours
without obligation. modern equipmentto locate

radio trouble.

SPECIALIZE ELIMINATING MAN-MAD- E STATIC!

PHONE 162

PATRONIZE
the

SPECIALTY MAN

The dealerswhoseadvertisements appear
on this page,arespecialistsin their lines of
business.They have spentyears learning
their trade, in order to give you better ser-

vice and workmanship. They areLittlefield
folks . . . living in Littlefield anpending
in Littlefield. Patronizethem! Th ran-te-e

their workmanship and st -- ik of
theirservices.And it importai.jaem--
ber, they money!

Humoresque

WE D0NT MEAN TO SLAP OURSELVES
ON THE BACK, BUT . . .

Wo ourselves on tho quality of our
workmanship. If want ati electrical job, well

call on

W
SI

If h ,...

rli WHS, Wor &8" !P

sttaZ.

Wttf,

and the Federal as
to and

may be for less the by the
and

and of of to
may he seen at our

to

and Rob- -

Just the male
Tho

My Blue

Wo Let
Wo use

your

WE IN

is

do

you

us!

We Do Any Kind of Electrical Work
OUR WORK PASSES GOVERNMENT INSPECTION!

HOMER. BAKER.
PHONE 113

"Fho U. and W Will Wit For Yo"

A New Home Each Month

WM. CAMERON I
CO., INC.

Vernon

"i

inson (recording).
Souvenior violin solor Fritz

Kreisler (recording).
Aloha Oe violin solo

Kreisler (recording).

JL

11, 1937

meet

built

DON'T BE ALARME- D-!
YOUR MACHINERY NEEDS

REPAIR
YOUR GIN BOILER NEEDS

REPAIR
YOUR TRACTOR GEARS

NEED REPAIR
YOUR CYLINDERS NEED

s

. . .

'

Your Rent

Will Buy
A Home

TO FLOYDADA

Rov. Vernon Shaw, formerly of
Olton, has a call to the

Fritz j at Floydada, and has moved
' there from Levelland.

We Are Equipped to Meet Every Repair Need!
Come to us for

Car Washing, Greasing, Painting, Storage, and
Body Repair. Open Day and Night.

SPRADLI N
MOTOR MACHINE CO.

YOU'RE NEVER OUT

5Ls

Thursday,

...Miam''JIl

Administration's

Finance

Money

NEEDLESS EXPENSE IF
GENERATOR

IS BY EXPERTS!

And you may rest assuredthat only expert workmen will ser-vic- o

your generator or car when brought here. Workmen who
havo spent years in giving economical and work-
manship!

STARTER IGNITION BATTERY WORK
EVERY JOB GUARANTEED !

SIKES-CUL- P AUTO PARTS
Two Door West of Renfro Bro.

J. B. SIKES IRVIN CULP

DO A HEADACHE

--Washing
--Lubrication
--Flats Fixed

REBORING

GOES

accepted

YOUR WORK

DONE

satisfactory

GENERATOR

YOU GET

WHEN YOU THINK OF
CAR EXPENSE?

Then find cenuinoeconomy in havlnc it com
pletely serviced at this station at least once
each month!

Free Road Service
Siberling Tires
Good Gulf Products

Sewell Service Station

COMPLETE

LUBRICATION

WE D0NT GUESS!
We Use the CHECK-CHAR- T Systemin

Greasing.Your Car!
Full knowledgo of every point which needs lubrication and typo
of greasebest suitedfor that point is combined with painstaking
attention at our greaserack. WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK.

LOYD YEARY
At Littlefield Service Sution, Opposite Santa Fa Depot
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Ellen Gets Her Man

(Continued from story pago)

had been one long reign over all
things masculine. Unconsciously this
ndulation hnd snoiled her. Sho had
Vnnm n ntfcor ,t n.nf nf

' cheeks been placed there
,.. benevolent not by the,.,,ni ,i. m

. . chemistry man.
uurcuuy, vvuru just uuvouuuuus
made to be commanded. Yet, this
man, this big, virile, savage had
flatly her. Ellen's imperious
head her rounded little chin
stiffened, and she turned on her
heel and walked away.

Unknown to her, John Benham
watched her departure. A look of
regret his face, and there
was grudging admiration mingled
with that It would bo a cold
man indeed who could not admire
Ellen Mackay, and John
was not cold.

The city had failed utterly in de-

spoiling the physicnl birthright of

ra

GAS
&

BROILING
Gas gives you the intenso heat
needed to brown meats so
fast that loss of juices is pre-
vented. Full flavor is saved.

ROASTING
Gas gives you the oven ven-
tilation --which produces crisp,
juicy roasts.Excess moisture
is to escape, pro-venti-

that flat "steamed"
flavor.

BAKING
Baking requires an unlimited
range of oven temperatures

distributed. That's
why Gas assureslight, evenly
browned cakes, pics breads.

FRYING
Perfect, speedy re-

quires instant high heat
even of heat under
the skillet numberless heat
variations. Gas gives them
all I

BOILING
Faster! Gas brings food3 to a
boil in 2-- 3 or less the time
of other fuels. Became it i3
more flexible, it cives you
the exactdegreesof heat you
need.

West Texas Gas Co.
Good Gat With Dependable

Service

gwgPBS

BFM' to
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The REXALL Storo

Ellen Mackay. Sho was sturdy, buo-

yant, Intensely alive. There was
no sickly, boudoir languor about
her nnd, vibrant body. Her
stride was free, natural and full
of grace Sho did not slouch. She
stood erect, proudly so, and the
rich colour in her smooth, olive

ln, had by

w nature,'I of Her features

denied
lifted,

clouded

regret.

Benham

allowed

evenly

frying

spread

slender

were lovely in their regularity and
as cleanly etched as a pine ridge
against the sunset. Her eyes were
level, dark and aglow with the joy
and mystery of life. And her hair
was truly her crowning glory, n rich
blue-blac-k cloud of crisp curls,

The thought of such a girl as this
sitting by his side during the long
brisk days and mysterious nights
of the river voyage ahead, stirred
John Benham deeply. But only for
a moment did such truant thoughts
stay with him. With a hardening
of his jaw and a shrug of his sh-

oulders he discarded them. Sho was
the daughterof Angus Mackay, whi-

ch, in John Benham's eyes, seemed
a damning fact beyond any correc-
tion. And so he went on with his
work, though some of the cheer
of his mood had departed.

When Ellen Mackay
Pat little store there
at Athabasca Landing, her anger
nnd disappointmentwere easily ap-

parent to the big, genial store-keepe-r.

, "He he turned mo down flat,"
she burst out. "He's a brute."

J Kindly old Pat nodded commiser- -

ntingly. "Ay," he, mumbled. "Ay
lass, he is a brute but rather a
magnificent brute at that. I was
afraid. Now if ye had gone to him
as old Pat suggested, and used a
wee bit of trickery on him, no doubt
he would have been glad to take
ye. 'Twas the fact that ye are Angus
Mackay's lass that spoiled things,
I'll wager."

"It appearedto bo," admitted El-

len. "But I don't see why that
should have made any difference. If
ho nnd my father have disagreed
over something it is no reason why
he should vent his spleen on me. I
never saw such a mannerlessclod.

' And as far as telling him I wm
my straightforward

I'll
gctjswer

north, but I won't lie, ever for
that."

Pat sucked on his milodorous,
black for a time in silence.

"Let's get our heads together,
lass," he said last. "I have a woe
idea that may be of value."

At first Ellen shook her head in
denial as Pat unfolded his sche-

me to her. But the more she thou-
ght it over tho more the wild dar-
ing of the thing intrigued her. In

CHICKS
FOR SALE

Average earnings year-i- n year-o-ut chickens
to be a profitable business. our prices on well bred
chicks before buying.

CUSTOIVI HATCHING
SETTINGS MONDAY and THURSDAY

Bl' Vj Modern, frequent disinfected Yl'' B
iV"' tfi Incubators few 'uM

' m4 Hahvy gLJ

fejlnsuring Happiness!MlB
JKjjjj ,n ,he c'rdcof home and family, miy M jRll

come unbidden,disease some time will intrude.
Insure happiness and health to those you love by

placing your family's physical welfare in the
of a physician. Medical science, skill and training
have equipped him to conquer acute or chronic
illness.

Wm

STOKES-ALEXANDE-
R DRUG CO.

LITTLEFIELD

McClatchney's

"In Business For Health"
PHONE 14

mMimskmmMAikumMyw

jUl THE CLASSIFIED SECTION
BUY AND SELL

addition, when she hnd told Pat, on
arriving at AthabascaLanding, that
it was imperative that sho go north
immediately to join her father, sho

hnd meant every word of it. Old
Angus Mackay was a proud and
hnughty man and, knowing him as
sho did, Ellen know that only the
direst necessity could have caused
him to write as he had in the letter
sho had received him on the
day she graduated college. Her
father needed her. Just why, sho
could only guess nt. he needed
her, and the blood of the Mackay's
had always been thick nnd clannish.
And that was why Ellen put
her own feelings in the matter and
finally ngrecd to Pat's plan.

"I'll do it," she said thoughtfully,
"I'll do it if you can make tho nr
rangements as you suggest."

There was in tho way of
packing for to do. During her

at college sho had not forgot-
ten that the north country was a
country of essentials, not frills. A
suitenso anda small trunk was all
tho bnggagosho had brought, and if
it beenmo necessary, sho was ready
to discard the trunk. So she soon
had things in shape, then stretched
out for a little rest on the blankets
of her bunk.

At first the tumult of her thou-
ghts made even a hint of sleep im-

possible. She heard old Pat clumping
about in tho store, and a bit
came the rumbk-- of his voice as he
talked for a time with someone.
Ellen's thoughts soon came to
John Benham. Her was mnde
up to the fact that she disliked him
thoroughly,

W.

Wo

But endcav-'tic- e will sell bnlancc duo
to isolnte the for this live

get very In spite stock or as payment.
unreasonable rancour she at once,

sho to admit, in all &

ness. that her chartro of rudeness bock, Texas. 45-4t- c.

on his part was not Sho
had asked him a question nnd he

else true self had given her a an
T wouldn't think of it. I swor. That it not been tho an
it looks like my last to she had nnd expected

i briar

at

flat

and prove
Get

where none
at

hands

from
from

But

aside

little
Ellen

yenrs

after

back
mind

dress

admit

Your

did not constitute rudeness. His
words and mannner had been res-
pectful, but none tho less adamant.
And it was this latter fact, though
Ellen hardly realized it, which had
aroused her.

A masterful man. Ugh! How she
loathed masterful men. With a little
throb of consternationshe remem-
bered that simply by glancing nt
her he had shattered herself-aplom-b

in n most disturbing
And so John Benham and her

father were at loggerheads. Very
well, if Angus Mackay hated this
free trader, then Angus Mackay's
daughter would him also. She
settled this fact in her mind with
a clack of her little white teeth.
Sho felt she could trust her father's
judgment in such a matter. She
wondered again just what the issue
was her father and John
Benham. She mused over this to
doze and soon fell

It was dark when she awoke. Pat
McClatchney was" shaking her gent-
ly by tho shoulder.

"Come, lass,' 'tho old fellow mur-
mured. "Pierre Buschard is here.
He would talk with you."

Ellen followed Pat into tho store,
now dimly lit by tho yellow beams
of a lamp. Standing just at the
edge of the glow was a hugo dark
figure of a man. As Ellen entered,
tho stranger tugged off his red wool-
len cap and stood twisting it be-
tween two great paws.

NEXT WEEK

M. COBB IS
NOW LOCATED AT

HEREFORD, TEXAS
The many friends of Dr. M. V.

Cobb, formerly of ttils city, will
be interested in learning that ho is
now nt Horoford.

Since leaving Littlcfield several
years ago Dr. Cobb has continued
to take the Lamb County Leader,
and Thursdny last a card con-
taining tho following was received
from Dr. Cobb:

"Hello M. B.
"How about sending tho Leader

on hero to Hereford, Box 622. Yos
I still like to read I oxpect to
open an office here ns soon as I
find office space. First chanco I
get I am coming over to see how
Llttlefiold looks. Happy Now Year,"

Polar bears havo an acute sense
of smell and can scent a prospective

i moat 10 to zu miles away.

RATES
Want ads, Rentals, Lost

Found, Exchanges, Lands
and
and

Stock. Miscellaneous, etc.
RATES. Classified, first inscr

tion, 10c per line, minimum 26c;
subsequentinsertions, 7 l-- 2c po
lino; obituaries,Be per lino; pootry"
10c per line. Unless advertiserha.
open account, Cash must accoin
pany offer.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Bailoy county im-

proved farm, long time cotton con-

tract. Very small cash payment
will handle. For details see Lowell
Short nt Higginbotham-Bartlet-t lum-
ber ynrd, Littlcfield. 45-2t- p

FOR SALE Half and Half
seed, second year from Geor-

gia. Been culled ready for plant-
ing. W. II. Montgomery, 1 mile
cast of Fieldton. 45-3t- p

FOR SALE Two residence
and largo brick building. Investigate
this property, it can bo boughtworth
tho money. J. Koithley. 42-4- tc

FOR SALE Second yenr Half
and Half cotton seed, reclcnncd and
sacked. S1.2G per bushel. Dewey
Walker at Farmers
Gin. 44-2t- p.

BARGAINS have in
your vicinity, small baby grand

with duct bench to match;
also studio upright and a good prac--

when she piano; for
oured reason and arrange terms. Might take
sho failed to far. feed part Ad- -

of the CREDIT MANAGER,
felt, had fair- - BROOK MAYS COMPANY, Lub.

correct.

someone besides
had

chance desired

manner.

hate

between

asleep.

CONTINUED

DR. V.

located

post

it.

cot-

ton

large

PIANO

piano

DON'T LISTEN TO THE OTH-
ER SALESMAN Ho doesn't know
what ho is talking about. Our Farm-a- ll

parts and bearings are just as
good as you can get nnywhere. In-

vestigate for yourself. Our prices
are right. Western Motor Supply,
Littlcfield. 45-lt- c

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Furnished rooms nt

Todd Apartments, 707 East 7th
Street. 44-tf- c

WANTED
HIGHEST PRICES PAID for

baled hegari, sudan and maize pum-mie- s;

maize heads and sudan seed
wanted. Bayless-Jone-s Grain Co. nt
Baylcss Gin, Phono 59. 44-l- tp

WANTED Salesman part or full
time, to handle nationally known
product. Good commission, no com-
petition, steadv income. Writo Pan--
,gburn's Supply Company, Box 542
Lubbock, Texas. 44-2t- c.

SALESMAN WANTED Men
wanted for nearby Rawleigh Routes
of 800 families. Writo Rawlcigh's,
Dept. TXB-447-S- Memphis, Tenn.

44-2t- p.

IDE LUXE
BARBER SHOP

We Do First Class
Work!

GERTIN FOWLER, Prop.
5) ALLEN McDONOUGH
e"-sr9-e

Dr. F. W.

Zachary
Venereal

Clinic
"""

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

503-- 4 Myrlck Building

i

RAGS WANTED

Wanted at the Lender office clean
cotton rags. Murt to wft clean cot
ton rags. Pleas do not bring any
heavy materials of any kind, such
nn nrl- Mrta. oreml Is or silks, and
taVo all buttons off. Must also bo
largo onongh to handle In the wash
ing of rubber rollers.

LOST

LOST Pully nnd rope between
Littlcfield and Oklahoma Valley
Gin. Finder return to Loader Of-fi- co

or M. C. Street. Reward. 4G-l- tc

An ironing board pad and covei
given with two year ubicr!ptlon
76 cents a "year In Lamb and

Counties only.

Automobiles in the United States
burned approximately 434,897,000
barrels of gasoline in 1935.

T. WADE POTTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in First National Bank
Building

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

Look At Your Hat,
Everyone Else Does!

LYNCH HAT WORKS
HOG Ave. "J" Between Broad-

way and Main
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Men's Hats Cleaned, Blocked,
Ladies' Hats Cleaned

and

Watson
Produce

We meet all Prices in Litt'e- -
field and Appreciate your

Business

B. A. Prestridge, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Office Northeast Corner Square

Hours 2 2-- 5

Res. Phone 13 Office Phone 60

OLTON, TEXAS

DR. R. P. REEDS
Physician Surgeon- Osteopath

Fourth Floor, Myrick Bidg.

Lubbock, Texas

HEMORRHOIDS (PILES)
Treated Without Surgery

No Loss of Time from Work

gh

i i

STAFF
T. B. DUKE, M. D. j?

Diagnosis. Internal Medicine
and ObstehUa

J. R. Hi D.
Medicine nnd Hungry- -.

ELOISE CABLEmJ!M
aupi, or Kurse

PW
19

jf fmd&:,.
cruiNTYJLEADER

BABY

LittlefiBld

HERE Up
MOST PARTir.IIT An 1
PEOPLE CHOOS-E-

LON'S CAFE

FOR BETTER FOOD

LON CAMPBELL. pro.

MONEY' TO LOANO
' FARMS AT
i 4 & 5
Why Pay More?

jIs.hilliard
VSecrei&ry-Treasurc- F

Llttldfiold National Farm U
Association for Lamb, Hockleyd

Offices Corner Location YtE

House L.anu jo. liulldin;
Littlcfield, Texas

Livestock and Farm

AUCTION SALES

For Best Results Empljj

JackRowan
Sudan

An auctioneerwith a long recti

oi succcsstuisales

Clerk Charlie Clarl

Littlefield
Book your sales with anctn

ecr or clerk

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clink

Medical, Surgical, and Diijnu

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Dr. J. H. Stiles
Dr. Henrle E. Malt

General Surgery

Dr. J. T. Hutclumos
Eye, Ear, Nee uJ

Throat
Dr. M. C. Overton
Dr. Arthur Jenkim

Infants nnd Childm

Dr. J. P. Latimors
Dr. H. C Maxw.ll

General Medicine

Dr. O. R. Hand
Obstetrics

Dr. James D. Wilton 5
X-R- ay and LaboraUflS

C. E. Hunt
Huperintendent

J. H. fm
Bu.inesi K5g

Y AND RADIUM &

Pathological Laboratory 0
SCHOOL OF NURSING

LITTLEFIELD HOSPITAL
EQUIPPED FOR ALL SURGICAL AND MEDICAL CASES.

COMPLETE Y AND DIAGNOSTIC LABORATORY

TELEPHONE 225

S!

; ; ,

--
' V'

j t- - r. i i i .11

.:MjJfc - At mJI ' II

'

COEN,

f
JJGt:. PAYNE7 .

XtiwAOT. Gynecology and lN. vju.ww, .farjam Allergic Diseases T
FLOYD COFFMAN

Bopt and Director of Lnbn
tory and X-R- ay
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PALMOLIVE SOAP Peas 250FLOUR $1 No. 2 Can, 3 Fora The Olive Oil Soap, Bar

be Pork and Beans 3S01 Tall Can, C For

waoCicGrs ' aL 0
Syrup 59c
Apple Butter 19c

"'HiIM Millers, Clf
. Old1 1 10 oz. Pkg - Uf
P$ne-s- 25A

M4 Lb. Pkg
f

'Co-m- 25g
'?'. 2 Can, 3 For

Qtjnrs, 2 For JW
Macaroni

&j&z. Boxes, 7 For 4$lt- 195' S'Minute, Largo Round, Pkg;

$ 150Motor's, 2 Lb. Can

PHeappleJuice tLATail' Can, 3 For M$0
TOMATOES

icr.L..25c

rs. T. A. Henson, who was ill
'confined ner homo last week,
tuch iwafggvcd.
r. PryofXHammona was able
Shwo ewntown Friday after

&) ill aUfWk with flu.
CJ. WflMipnU and Misa Vesta
von of)fDHas were tho guests

' "oir moWgiSMrs. T. A. Henson,
family;7v53tho week end.
s. MMcHpHall and daughter

L ae" 854Cffrcdnesday and Th- -

y in Lifctaek visiting her par--
Mr. wrflMrs. E. R. Allen.

ZtZt. J. KjWPTalcs spent tho week
with KrXiiwighter and son-in- -

Mr. ,iMrs. Roy Young, at

LiJyCxtittssom and daugh-.-.
tinnle?Ke?f spent Tuesday of
Mk- - rLwbbock.
aM.Mwllg C. Grissom spent

j fay awiSwday in Sweetwater

afcSxWaltcr Grissom of
swUTU5vcck end with tho

' fa'oliflpwid Mrs. L. C. Gris--

nd

bw

T

anlljpation
UK?
a-- ".

Box

rauiai TOU
, Ja,Bleep, riinji.
rollel wuu Auuis-I- n

action yet

aiW4tii:ii
4F

IWwrU
rotfr
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JLTRY FEEDS

som, Minnio Kate and Sonny, while
their parents were out of town.

Miss Jowcll spent tho
week end at tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Len Irvin, near Olton.

Mrs. R. T. Mrs. Bill
Thomas and Mrs. S. M.
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Badger
in

Mrs. O. C. Cook left
for a month with her Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew and Mr.
Cook's Mrs. A. T. Cook, at

Texas.
Mrs. P. W. Walker and Mrs.

George-- White spent Friday in

Mrs. Georgo White left for Dal
las Friday to be gone a few days.

Bill Passwas ill with flu and con-

fined to his homo tho greater part
of last week, but has

Tho being
by W. J. Chesher on East Ninth
street Is to bo
in about two weeks, when tho Ch-

esher will move to their new
homo.

Clyde Hilbun
of last week from a business trip
to Fort Worth. Whllo gone ho al-

so visited liis Mrs. J. M.
Hilbun, at Roby.

Mrs. Sonny and dau
ghter, Betty Jean, of Vega, visitou
Deputy Sheriff and Mrs. Sam Hut-so-n,

over tho wcok end. Mrs.
is a sister of Mr. Ilutson.

R. E. Wed
nesday of last week from a few

AWWVVVVVVU

m tf a 1 M Jf -
is naicnmg means

J (fl

JHY, FAST MATURING

CHICKS

ORDER FOR CHICKS NOW!
FEEDS OF ALL KINDS FEED

)R RENT. WE in ummvinu oivn.

JNGS HATCHERY FEED
MR. AND MRS. .3.o..C V nitv Hall. Phono 5

ijfiiP

Flemister

Badger,
Sparkman

Lubbock Friday.
Tuesday

parents,
Karioth,

mother,
Sherman

Lub-
bock.

recovered.
residenco constructed

expected completed

family

returned Tuesday

mother,

Ledbottor

Led-bett-er

McCasklll returned

Uustom

YOUR
IaND POULTRY

arfclilAUiE.

&
BILLINGS

Littlefiold

S

i
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Shorfengti!

8 Pound

Carton

100

days trip to and Min-

eral Wells. He wa3
home by Mrs. who had
been at Mineral Wells

after an auto accident, in which
she was slightly injured. Mr. Mc-

Caskill also visited Mr.
tho other man injured, at the

hospital.
Mrs. Oscar Wilomon, who is ill

with a throat ailment, is getting
along nicely.

F. M. 'Burleson, who was confined
in a Lubbock hospital for two
weeks, is now nicely
at his home hero.

Leo county engineer
was ill and confined to his home
last week with tho flu.

J. W. Betts of Lubbock, Mr.
Luster of Houston and Mr. Scott
of Ablleno, of the
Gulf Refining company, wore at-

tending to business at tho local of-
fices Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Tremaln aro
both confined to tholr homo with
flu. Mr. Tremaln has been unable
to attend to his duties at hia imp-

lement offico for tho past sovoral
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jonesworo in
Lubbock Sunday.

Mid Sealo of Lubbock was at-

tending to business in Littlofield
Monday,

Mrs. J. E. Chlsholm, daughter
Loulso, and son, J. E. Jr., visited
Miss Eva Gertrude Chlsholm at CIo-v- is

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Skuy left

Sunday" on a two or three weeks'
trip. They first went to Dallas,
whero thoy attended market, buy-
ing goods for tho Popular Store.
From there thoy planned to go to
Tulsa for a visit with relatives.
Thoy will then make a trip to Kan-
sas City and also buy goods for the
local storo before returning to Lit-tlefie-

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jackson and
daughter, Helen of Sudan, spont
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. C. M.
Eudy.

Miss Verna Mao Clark ha3 return-
ed from Borgor after spending
threo" weeks with her sister, Mrs.
R. A. Sharpo.

Mrs. W. O. Roebuck or ojton,
Texas, visited her daughter last
week end, and attended tho County

at Sudan. Miss Mar-
garet, is coach of tho Spado Long-hor-n

girls team,
Drs. Hazel and J. E. Nelms visi-

ted Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Nelms in
O'Donnell Sunday.

Forty-nin- o redwood groves aro
bolng in

SUPER
Red Each

SUPER
ConcentratedBlue Pkg., Each

90
6 Bars

230

Gyred Ham
1 Hog, Bulk,

S--i

. .

HOME

Brcckenridgo
accompanied

McCaskill,
recuperating

DeScheppa,
Brc-

ckenridgo

convalescing

Bradshaw,

representatives

Tournament

preserved California.

SUDS
Package,

SUDS

SOAP
Crystal White,

airiEzaCKH

PERCENT OWNED!

Bring Your

PatientsAdmitted
For Medical And

Surgical Treatment
- Tho Littlofield hospital report the
following patients admitted for me
dical and surgical attention:

Lb.

J. L. Petera of Littlefield was
admitted January 30 suffering
from a deep chest cold, being dis-

missed tho following Wednesday
much improved.

Mrs. B. Clark was admitted Jan-
uary 31 suffering from pneumonia,
and is crottine alone nicely.

Mrs. R.J3. Bculen of Olton was
admitted Monday of last week fori
medical' treatment, and releasedthe
following day. ,

Jess Willard Threet of tho CCC
camp was admitted" February 2 suf--'

ferlng from badly lacerated feet
caused from being run over by a
largo caterpillar tractor. He is get-
ting along nicely, but still confined
in tho local hospital. j

J. E. Kay of near Littlefield,
was received February 2 for medi-ca- t

trcatmont and dismissed thonext
day. '

Master Charles Parker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Parker of Anton,
had hia tonsils removed Tuesday of
last week.

Mrs. Brantley Welborn was dis--

missed from tho local hospital Wed-

nesday of last week.
Miss Hazel Weaver of Bula, who

Vino tnnn iflnnil tn tha Littlefield
hospital for tho past four weeks,)
is showing somo improvement.

Mrs. Vorn Cox was admitted Th-

ursday, to whom a baby girl "Ver--

no T.nnnltn" wnq linm Welchincr 7

pounds. Both mother and daughter
reported as doing nicely, 't

Master Wayno uiazener, ageu v

years, 'was received Thursday suf-

fering from scarlet fever and pneu-

monia, no passed away Friday night.
W. M. Trammell undorwont a

major operation Thursday, and Is
rrnHInn- - nlnnc nicely.

Mra. D. Johnson was received'
Friday for a minor operation,and is

recovering satlsfacorlly.
Mrs. II. G. uyers, sunennrirom

flu complications, was admitted Sat-

urday.
Paul Norman, two months old son

of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Renfro,
was received Saturday afternoon for
medical treatment, and released
Sunday evening.

The little son of Mr. ann mrs.
Loyd Buck of Hart's Camp was ad-- ,
mlttod Saturday suffering fromi
scarlet fever, I

Rice
36 Lbs.

Kraut
No. 2Vi Can, 2 For

Baking Powder
50 Oz. Can, Each

Peanut Butter
Qt.

Crackers
Best Grade, 2 Lb. Box -

Bulk,
Bring Your
Container,

Half or
Whole, Lb.

Bucket,

EjU

Otto Jones, local hardware dea-

ler, and president of tho
Retail Dealers association of

West Texas and Eastern New Mex-
ico, attended the regular meeting

lv

jgpfe.

290

23c
g

Pork Sausage8b. 15c
Beef Ribs, lb 12c

ATTENDS RETAIL
DEALERS MEETING

Allis-Ch-alme- rs

16c
of tho organization and a banquet
at the Lubbock hotel, Lubbock, Th-
ursday night. i

Thirty-si- x retail dealers from Jtfier t

district were in attendance.
The next meeting will Jbe held,

Thursday night, March 4, at thej
Amarillo hotel, AmariUo.

THAT MEANS YOU'LL NEED PROMPT . . .
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE!

Old Man Winter will start hi3 major drive soon . . this means
cold damp weather bringing colds, flu, and for thbso not cau--

"" iiuooimy jmuuiuuiuu. ni mo urst sign oi coias or iiu see
your doctor. And to bo assuredthat your prescription is accu-
rately compounded from fresh, pure drugssend it to tho PALACE
DRUG!

Dreg Store
THE HOME OF NYAL DRUGS

fc

&.

'f&fi

Lb

122.

FRANKFURTS

DEPENDABLE

Palace

"FOR HARNESS AND

PLOWING NEEDS

I Recommend
Higginbotham's !"

You'll find a completo

lino ' hero, loo I Harness,
listers, discs and all oth-

er neededequipment1 '

HIGGINB0THAM- -

BARTLETTC0.
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FIRES TAKE STAGGERING DEATH TOLL
IN TEXAS; STATEMENT IS ISSUED BY

FIRE INSURANCE COMMISSIONER HALL

Fire has taken a staggering dea-

th toll In Texas for the past IB
years. Fire is a dreadful menncc to
both oar and property. j ycnr3 n to inclusive,

I

I It

SPECIAL

OFFERS

Lamb County

LEADER

75c Year
AND OTHER

LEADING PAPERS

The Leader and tho Lubbock
Morning Avalanche or Evening

year, $4.85.

The Leaderand thesemi-weekl- y

year, $1.25.

Subscribe to Leader now and
get Free Ironing Pad or
Tho Leader andFort Worth Star-Telegra-m

Daily for 11 months
Daily and Sunday for 11

months $G.40. until
January 31.)

RATES GOOD ONLY IN
LAMB AND ADJOIN-

ING COUNTIES

-T-HE-

Lamb County

LEADER

IHHHBHMBBMH

xlmately 52 per cent of tho fire
losses by insuranco companies
doing business in for tho

Iivc3 Appro- - 1935, wero

Journal

Farm News

Cover.

$5.50;
(Good only

paid
Texas

lM VllUb UVV.U1I.U 111 W1U UUIIIU,

and more than three-fourt- of tho
deaths from firo occur in the home,
which means that n largo propor
tion of all fires and most of the
deaths occur in homes.

I During tho year 193C moro than
450 men, women and children lost
their lives from firo (exact number

' of deaths in 193C not yet avail--

'able,) and sinco 1922 to 1936, in
elusive, moro than 4,990 men, wo

'men and children have lost their
.lives from fire. Tho contributing
causes of deaths from fire during
193G wero as follows:

I Kerosono, starting or quicken-'in- g

firo with 10.
I Kerosene, explosion of lamps,
lanterns and stoves 10.

Gasoline, starting or quickening
fire with 15.

Gasoline, cleaning clothes, floors
etc., with 20.

Gasoline, explosion of barrels,
bottles etc. 10.

Clothing, ignited standing too
close to stove or open fire 50.

Oyernight Truck
Service To And From

Amarillo
Truck Leaves Amarillo Daily nt
0 P. M., and Littlefield Daily at
3 P. M.

Vt Amherst,
ton and Hart.

taaxtaimi y

Sudan, Earth, 01--

GRAHAM
TRUCK LINE

Littlefield, Phone 33

Now, you can get a baby pow

an

der that will keepyour baby
SAFER againstgermsand ikin
infections. It's Mennen Anti-
septicPowder Yourdoctorwill
tell you that wheneveryou buy
a baby powder it surely ought
to beMennen.BecauseMennen
is more than just a dusting
powder it's antiseptic! Andit
costsno morel So, mother, buy
a tin of this "safety powder"
from your druggist, today.

MENNEN Antiseptic POWDER

Gas, explosion of IB.
burned in wrecks

and collisions 15.
crude oil, bolters, etc.

X
Trapped in buildings 45.
Scalds, children fnlling into boil-

ing water 10.
Matches, children playing with

5.
Smoking in bed 3.
Most of tho fires that occur in

the home are from simple and easi-

ly causes. Likewise,
most of tho deaths that occur from
fires arc from simple and easily

cnu"e.
Deaths from fire can be greatly

reduced by putting into practice
simple rules of "safety" sot for-
th under tho caption of "Fifteen
Fire Cautions" follows:

Fifteen Fire Cautions
Keep children and firo safely rt.

Children can be taught tho
dangers of fire. Keep matches out
of tho way of children.

Do not throw away cigars,
and matches without first

them. A careless smo-

ker is had ns an electric storm
to burn the buildings.

Do not allow of
waste materials in or

near the house. Without them fires
from carelessly discarded smoking
materials would be less frequent.

Keep chimneys and
clean with all Joints and connec-
tions tight. Provide separatemetal
cans for ashes andfor rubbish. Ne-

ver mix.
Place substantial fire-resista-nt

guards in front of all woodwork
close to sources of heat. Tho open
flames of gas, kerosene,alcohol, and
gasoline stoves should be

shielded.
Keep greasy and oily rags in ti-

ghtly closed metal cans provided
for that purpose.

Avoid the filling of lighted
lamps. Avoid the use of kerosene
to light or quicken fires. The

of heat to kerosene re--

suits tno generation of gases
which aro very explosive.

Do not use gasoline, naphtha, or
benzene for cleaning. Use some of
the safer solutions now obtainable
and these, in nny qu-
antity, out of doors and during the
day.

Keep all open flames away from
gas leaks. Explosive mixture of gas
and air are quickly formed in such
places, and they only need light-
ed match or taper to cause disas-
trous results.

Avoid hanging lace curtains and
other drapariesnear gas-je- ts or oth-
er open flames. The draft from
near-b-y windows may causo fir.es
quick to spread and difficult to ex-
tinguish.

Avoid toy wax candles. Each

Only one bottle LETO'S
REMEDY is needed to con-

vince anyone. No matter how bad
your case, get bottle, use as dir-
ected, and if you ore not satisfied
druggists will return your money.

BRYAN DRUG COMPANY
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HOUK'S
CASH GROCERY

QUALITY GROCERIES

Automobiles,

Explosions,

preventable

preventable
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tinguishing
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accumulations
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stovepipes
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ap-
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considerable
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THE 25-MILLION- TH

FORD
HAS JUST BEEN BUILT

It hasnovcr occurredbefore in nuto-mobil- o

history that 25 million cars of

one make, bearing one name, have

been manufacturedunder ono man-

agement. The 25,000,000thFord car
roJedofl tho Ford Rouge Plant pre-ducti- on

line on January18, 1937.

25 million cars since 1903 . . . moro
than one-thir- d of all the cars ever
built . . . enough cars to transporttho

entirepopulationof theUnitedStates.

Tho figures representa rcmnrkablo

contribution to the social welfare, the
industrial stability and tho general
progress of our country.

PeoplerespectFordefficiency. They
know Ford uses fino materials, tho
best workmanship at good wages,tho
most exact precision measurements.
They know these tilings arc passed
along to purchasers in the form of
extra value. Naturally, they like to
do business with such a company.
That is tho only reason it has been
required to produce 25 million cars.

Naturnlly, too, they expect
more of a Ford car, more this
year than last year more

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

HALL MOTOR CC
Littlefield

year a number of deaths of chil-
dren due to placing candles on
Christmas trees produces a sad end-
ing for an otherwise joyful sea-
son.

Never leave babies alono in tho
house not even a minute where
there is a lighted lamp or open
fires.

This is an ago of electricity
Let's learn to use it with safety.
Permit only experienced persons to
install or repair electrical flttinM
and appliances. Thero aro definite QO
rules for wiring, which known PtUUU.UUtl AniMallV

observed prevent electrical T
fires. Keep a supply fuses on f0r UlUVerSlty
jiuiiu. uu not use a penny for a
fuse. When a fuso burns out

it with a new one.

A ThreeDays'Cough
Is Your DangerSignal
No matter how many medicinesyou

have tried for your cough, chestor bronchial Irritation, you can set re-
lief now with Creomulsion. Beriou3
trouble may bo brewing and you can-R- ?i

n"Prtl to take a chancewith any-
thing less than Creomulsion, whichgoes rlcht to tho of tho troublo
&!iL2aiurouto Ktho and heal tho

membranesasthe germ-lado-n
phlegm is loosenedand expelled.
,.3??" Ptncr remedies have failed,&W.J2'J "t.....u.u.vu tu uuiuunieo

tlio
(Aclv.)

Wo USO the nrrAnm
fn your car.

Your

AT

Icino,

f yUr hi you .t

SALES

pausuea

WE

SYSTEM greasing

Business

SERVICE
STATION

NO TO

buy

$218,400

reoucstsnrovldnd
salaries

Jncrcaso

Leader

f
each year than tho year They
have every right Tho
gained building en-

ables Ford to prodtir today really
superbmotor it really low price

the Beauty, Comfort, Safety
and much moro ex-

pensive cars.
Tho 1937 Ford V-- 0 combines

design, all-ste-el

extrabodyroom,andbrilliant brakes
with a choice two V-ty- po

engines most typo
on land, sea,or

the air.

The engineprovides
with good

economy high power.
The engine gives

good with greatest
gasolinemilcngo everbuilt into a Ford

and wears the lowest Ford prico
tag in years.

Peopleexpect Ford
because a Ford and they get

Tum the current off on nn el-

ectrical pressing iron or other elec
trical appliance before leaving

good Safety points: (A)
Make it a point to know how to
get out of every building you en-
ter. Never In n closed
or office. Always ventilate with
fresh air. two precautions
may mean tho saving of your life
and of others In case of firo.

if
and will

of CXaS

cold

seat

SS

By

Regents of the University of
Texas, in a statement laid before

asked an
of nearly $2,000,000 year for tho

two years for the main uni-
versity.

For tho fiscal year 1038, ro-go-

asked $1,030,610.
In addition to the main univer-

sity, regents asked $281,130 per
year for tho medical branch at
uaiveston and for
trumural activities.

Tho requested Income for tho
coming two years, regents said, . is

S250 nor Ktmlonf ntw . - 4 - . w

andto refund your money yoa'ti,oirnicn aPP"ximateIy $200 would; be
witn results from very llrst irom "PPropriatl

uutiii;.vjci,urcomutsionrigiitnow.

D0NT GUESS!
CTlV.nir

Appreciated

L0YD YEARY

LITTLEFIELD

THERE'S NEED
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ices anu otner sources.
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Stanford, Jr., died
at tho ago of 17 in Ids

founded tho university of that
name as a memorial.

Try a

a

a

a

more, for tho samereason. It
is undeniably tho quality car
in the low-pric- e

WWBZr

visions

When Leland
1885, par-

ents

field.

HOGS

J

WANTED!
rs.

fail.
Wo aro in market wj,.jCoW

for fat hogs of all welghU tnj?

PEYTONPACKISS

CO., Inc.
Llttlofield, Texas
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Clubs- - Women'sInterest- - SocialEvents
MMMMMMMM - - .

m a I

asternStar To
H. B'arnett

lurtcsv to Mrs. J. II. Bar--
(District Dcnutv Grand Mnt- -

Ht9local Chanter of tho Or.
efEastcrn Star will entertain
wwenuno tea lalday evening

xom in tho Mosonl.c Hall.
iWD. T. Sioroy ls'-J-n

arrangements
cmborsVof tho Chanters dt Su- -

, Mulestibo, Levclland and
guests for the

?hefreceiving lino will boVom-c,d8'ofelctlv-
o

officers Mrs. J.
'SlngorfllMrs. Arbio Joplin, Mrs.
JfATMMorcv. Mrs. J. H. Bar--
1Mriafejr 0. Boles and Mrs.

InHubbard. with Mrs Wlllln
pfeackSpresIdlngover tho guest
pJSrV.
rhosSlWMKwill assist in tho sor--

brfflteraliT. S. Sales, Mrs. B.
pNaHMyJMrs. Quinton Bellomy,
PWffjr.TAldrldgc and Mr. J. D.
Ugeripgnpi?
FoMowjisrlthe tea n short

bo held, and the
ifttwMtiwpected by the District
putyM&nwiHl Matron, Mrs. Bnr--

SIHHHb
A.4';'edtej Mlss Jewell Love
Antw?twlll be initiated into theptnflBB

&1PJM Club
eetMInl Business
fssionB'Monday

rhdBIlE W. club held their
pilar business meeting Monday
)nln ntthoJfficcs of Drs. Hazel
3 J.BNelms,which was presld--

ovcr ibyjMiss Gladys Jones,
absence of Miss

rn HoovcrMf
It wuifd&Mcd to invite Dr.
sksonteaclier,of Government at
ckcollegcto tho club's next
;eting' February 22, which It is.

Ctedf"HMbe In the form of a
M gathering. Tho topic for the
jet mooting & to be "Intemation--
BelattafMhip,' and Dr, Jackson

II W. hhitod'to make a talk.
kMeJmittending Monday's

5wMDr. Hazel Nelms,
Amwm Gore. Gladys Jones,

Boll ,jMntgomery nnd Eunice
aAUL mm Mesdames Marv Wot--C

wo AyM Wood, H. P. Moo- -
J. W, ICaming and Mrs. L. C.

.. . v
i:. . '

.re. BiK4Coedill
ib(8tePniday

T.E1 MgrtiltClub

;n

fc
mpllwtiiwwcr members of the.

marai chw mrs. u, u. vogam
t I hottWNjiTiMsday afternoon- - at

P tble4brJdgo.
nriao VdiNUine motif f was fpatur--C

n!throHdfltho party, Mrs. L.
Lvjr&s&p w,fy and Mrs,

"lJ, Ffydiir receiving
" "$$& '

fllowirleiramcs a lovely sal--
" ,Tt,'cosrsHsWlasscdt0 the ol- -

IchU fog: Mim"s J. 0 Garllng--
W.tGWStrSet, L. ti. newjtt,

ID. (T.atorey.Mallory Etter, S.
''U'iKrarqBlMHrJ'IWi H. Gardner and

WPyse CnMem

:. th"cndi8licljes
festsOf'Mrs.W. H.

!3tM rdnerSMday
Irs. W.lKMXUaruncr anu Airs,

:GJ Wmo joint hostesses
JJaTTaBSShat"ft. Gardner

iOfiSShbers of tho Mis- -ffifoewca

P. Ms

Yy I

3 YaWke
atammmmwrni
.tjMwrjftjr rters! f

welties! 9
imical!

Fashion--

E Kinds! 9 i

ine Candy
oo!

NE S
Store 9

Honor Mrs.
At Tea Friday

sionary Society of the Methodist
church.

Tho program loader for tho after-
noon was Mrs. J. W. Keithley.

Mrs. Marvin Norwood present-
ed a leaflet on Christian Missions'
and World Health. Mrs. 0. Dennis i

gavo "Health Work In tho Wesley
House." Mrs. It. E. Williams led the '

devotional. During tho social hour,
refreshments wcro served to Mes-- i
dames Marvin Norwood, J. W. Kei-
thley, 0. Dennis, Bcsslo Lakey. C. B. '

Fondren, D. G. Hobbs, I. D. Colcy,
Van Clark, G. S. Glonn and A. G.
Hemphill.

Mrs. Dr. Coen
HostessAt Bridge
Friday Afternoon

Mrs. Dr. J. R. Coon was hostess
at a delightful party Friday after-
noon, when the Valentino motiff
was featured in tho talloys and oth-
er bridge accessories.

Four tables were in play during
tho afternoon, when Mrs. Wayne
Carlisle scored high, --and Mrs. R
0. Boles received the second award.

Those ploying bridge were: Mes-
dames W. J. Aldridgo, Herbert
Martin, Alph Wright, S. J. Farqu-ha-r,

J. D. Dodgen, W. G. Street,
Lena Howard, F. O. Boles, C. E.
Cooper, It. E. Lewis, J. H. Bar-net- t,

Clyde Hilbun, E. S. Rowe, C.
C. Cook, Ed Mclver, and Wayne
Carlisle, whilo tea guests wero:
Mrs. Floyd Coffman, Mrs. Charles
Fharcs and Miss Laudisclle DcLas-ha-

Mrs. Mallory Etter
Hostess Thursday
Bridge Club ,

Members of the Thursday Bridge
club were guests of Mrs. Mallory
Etter at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Wales, on East Eight street,
Thursday afternoon, when four ta-

bles of bridge wero enjoyed.
Tho motiff suggestive of tho Val-

entino season was featured throu-
ghout the party.

Mrs. S. J. Farquhar scored high
in tho games.

Attending tho bridge party wero:
Mesdames W. H. Gardner, W. G.
Street, Lena Howard,-- John Porcher,
S. J. Farquhar, Clyde Hilbun, Den-
nis Jones, J. M. Stokes, Tk Wade
Potter, Pat Boone, H. W. Wiseman,
J. O. Garlington, L. C. Hewitt, C.
E Cooper, and Mrs. E. S. Rowe,
ard suiter, Mrs. Wayne Cralisle.

Thursday Night
Club Entertained
At Boone Home

As a courtesy to members of the
Thursday night club Mrs. Pat Boone
ntertoinecr at ' a Valentine) bridge

Thursday evening, ,
Three 'tables "were in play during

tho evening, Mrs.. L. 0.-- Hewitt and
Mrs. W, G, Strpet scoring,high inj
tho games.

Those enjoying this social affair
wero: Mr. nnd Mrs. L. C. Hewitt,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben Lyman, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Barnett, Mrs. J, 0. Gar-lingt-

and Mrs. W. G. Street and
Mr. and Mrs. Mallory Etter.

Little Joan1?--rTj As a courtesy to her little dau-(- H

ghter, Joan, on her fourth birth- -

day. Mrs. L. L. Thornton entertain
ed a number of her littlo friends
Friday afternoon nt tho Thornton
honvL

Various games wero enjoyed by
thochlldron, after which Valentino
cookies and jello wero served.

Those attending tho party were:
Jackie Farr, Ulllle Orr, John T,

y1 ?PnrSAlL" ioh"son A"on

""X .o,. w ".. uiv wv..-- i
tVZl.IllWnoXU TtM UnbAW 1ai.H'U fct.'t""l ..i xunvt, nuj i

Norman Tweeters, Eddie Ray Jones,)
Tommio Lowe, Malcolm Stokes,
George porcher, Billio Juno Che-sh- er

anil' Patricia Ann Whitmore.

LAMB COUNTY P; T. A.

orKlnli JAKE"
"'" "

(

Tho Lamb county P. T, A. Coun- I

cil will meet nt tho Spring Lake
(

school houso, Saturday, March 0.

CARD OF THANKS

We thank our friends and neigh
bors for their kindness and symp-
atic which they extended to us
during the illnoss and death of our
youngest son, Wayne. AlQ,w4kWant
to thank evoryone-- for the beautUJ
zul floral offorings.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Glasner
and family.

.A

LATEST
BiiPcririciciDowo

i

j

k I ft o4asi,.J I

at V 0 o'Ja J

fprr f r fii I
fopOOo0 o JK

Designed in Sizes: 3G, 38, 40, 42,
14, 4G, 50 and 52. Sizo 44 re-
quires 4 1t4 yards of 35 inch mat-
erial, plus 3-- 4 yard contrasting.

COMFORTABLE HOUSE
FROCK

Pattern 88G3: Who wouldn't perk
up nt tho sight of this crispy trim
med houso frock? The becoming
collar and, jabot arc carefully de-

signed to look well on the mature
figure and their inviting simplicity
appeals to the woman of average
size as well.

A splendid idea is to cut this
niodel twice its comfort and good
lines make it attractive for after-
noons at home while the absenqe of
fussy place it in the
efficiency class for busy house,-wive- s.

Tho skirt is panelled( and
flared for stylo and freedomin ac-
tion. The, short workmanlike jslce-ve- s

aro finished with smart turn-
back cuffs which add to tho frock's
effectiveness and charm.

(Enclose this, cpnpon-bo-x with
your pattern order)'.

Fpr PATTERN, send 18 cent
'In cola (for each pattern

yoar NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER and SIZE to
Patricia Dow,. Lamb County Lea-
der Pattern Dept, 115 Fifth Ave-Inu- e,

Brooklyn, N. Y. i

County Collector
Reports 70 Per Cent

tho
tlU IdAcs VUllcllcUi

"Wo have had n good collection
on both current and delinquent ta-

xes," stated Roy Gilbert, County
Tax Assessor-Collecto- r, Tuesday,
who added that approximately 70

',,, ,,,,,, m w !.

,Mt 'year or tho ycnr 193Bi
Mr. Gilbert also said that appro

xlmately 30G8 poll taxes had been
collected this yoar as against over
3G00 last year,

Ho also added that as soon as ho
nnmrtlnfwl lito Mnntf
exact figures would bo available.

wc-- i i liurvrrllu MAMTf UuulilU 1 Wll 1T11
PLANS TO LOCATE

IN LITTLEFIELD
C. C. Bell of Wellington, Texas,

arrived Tuesday,and is looking tho
city over with a view of locating
he- - Mr- - Be ls brother of Mrs.

jtlefjeld, and an undo of Orval
Nanco.

In an Interview with tho Leader
Mr. Bell said ho had "been wanting j

to to Llttlofleld for duito
a while." '

Mr. Bell had been In tho bakery
business In Wellington for ten years,
selling out last pummer. Ho Is plan-
ning on entering tho wholesale can,'
dy business as soon as ho can ffind
a sultabjw location. 1 '

Rev. andi Mrs. C. E.-- Jamesonof
Colorado City visited daugh-
ter and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs,
Noel Woodley over the week end.

Additional $78.28
Received For Red

Cross Flood Relief

An additional amount of $78.26
has been contributed towards the
flood benefit fund, through Dr Ira
E. Woods, county chairman, up un--

.til Tuesday night. This makes the
total received and forwarded to
Red Cross headquarters to date,
$482.45.

Hart Camp community contri-
buted $29.00, including $G.OO re-
ported last week, as fpllows: W. 0.
Hendrick $1, 0. L. Bundick .$1, Gus
Jennings $1, J .L. Brown $1, M. L.
Collins 5Pc, H. V. Lynch $2, W.
J. Boutwell $1, Loyd Buck $1, L.
W. Sullivan $1, T. L. Allen 50c,
R. S. Moore $1, Claud Parks $1,
W. J. Dreadin $1, C. T. Appleby
$1, J. M. Teal 50c, A. Farr $1, S. J.
Huff $1, Jno. Warren $1, M. T.
Hukill $1, B. C. Roundtree $1, W.
C. Parkey 90c, Clifton Patterson
$1.10, J. B. Fox $1, B. C. Hukill
50c.

Earth Baptist church donated
$19, Sunnydale community $5.78,
and tho following local resident: G.
D. Lair $5, Mrs. Geo. Staggers $1,
Rev. W. F. Bosen $5, Mrs. Guy
Ashbough $5, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Bellomy $1, J. R. Montgomery $1,
J. M. Roberts $5, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Duke $2, H. C. Michlink $1,
Miss Alma Farmer 50c, Mr. and
Mrs. W. V. Swart $2, and Dan
Heard $2.

According to Dr. Woods, all lo-

cal donations were brought to his
ouice voluntarily.

He will continue to receive funds
from anyone wishing to donate.

Of interest to the Leader's rea
ders will be the following report
received by Dr. Woods from Nat-
ional headquarters,St. Louis, Mo.:

"At tho close of business Feb-
ruary G tho total contributions to
the flood relief fund, as reported
at National Headquarters,had rea-
ched $1G,755,000.00, Contributions
in tho Midwestern Area at tho samo
time had reached $5,127,000.00.
Out of a total of 1562 Chaptersof
tho Midwestern Area, 1503 have re-
ported to date and 1108 have rea-
ched, or exceeded, minimum quo-
tas. All states in the Midwestern
Area have exceeded minimum quo
tas.

"The latest reports from members
of the National staff on duty th-
roughout the flood area show that
987,000 personshave been affected
to date by the flood. This is more
than tho number of persons cared
for in the Mississippi flood of 1927.
G50,Q00 persons are being cared
for,' by tpe.Red, Cross in 878 concen-
tration centers, 305 field hospitals
and medical clearing depots. 1700
Red Cross Nurses and 520 experi-
enced disaster relief workers are
on duty in tho flood These
figures reflect tho size of our job
at tho present time and do not
take into consideration tho possible
developments in tho near future."

, Arthur Mueller
I Attends Insurance

Meeting At Amarillo

Arthur Mueller, local representa-
tive of the SouthwesternLife In- -

jsuranco company, attended tho an--

thwest Texas association of Life
Underwriters nt Amarillo Satur--
day.

Tho meeting, which was held In
the Red Room of the Amarillo ho
tel, was presided over by Floyd
V. Studer, Supt. of Agencies, Am-oric-

United Lifo Insurance, and
principal speakersfor tho morning
session were E. F. White of tho
Connecticut MutunI Lifo Insurance
company and Arthur Coburn, vice-preside-nt

Southwestern Life insu
rance company, both of Dallas. Sp
eakers in tho afternoon wero: J. M.
Ttr !? nrtrl T)irti C4am Tl
las and Col. R. T. Stuart of Okla--

Mr Mnnllnr wnq.. nwnmnnn nJ tnvww...r.... w

Amarillo by Mrs. Mueller and Miss
Lois Klrkpatrick.

Major Disasters In
The United States

"Major Disasters In tho United
States," is tho subject of a very
interesting article wrltton by J. J.
Starkey, editor of Tho Kerryille
Times. This article anneared In n
recent Issue of tho Times, and
reads as follows:

"Tho great flood disaster of Jan
uary 1937 on the Ohio, tho MJ?slss-Ip- pi

and othor rivers brings td mind
floods, fires and t'artbquakosof tho

tOC T r ll-t-J'- Sales Congress of Nor--

mwiflilt

move

their

areas.

ulnars worxn or property, Among
will bo remembered'the' Chi

cago fire, tho Johnstown flood, the
San Francisco earthquake and firo,
tho Galveston storm, and floods of

r
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New Spring WashFrocks
They're just ! In prints piques shantung
desert cloth i All sizes!

Many pleasing patterns in

MEN'S AND BOYS
80 SQUARE
SHIRTING!

Cuenod's
other years in the Mississippi Val-

ley and other localities.
The Chicago Fire

On October 8 and 9, 1871, occur-
red the memorable "Chicago Fire"
which reduced tho greater part of
the city to ashes, destroyed its bu-
siness district, swept over an area
of more than three square miles,
and causing destruction of $190,-
000,000 In property, lives lost to
tho 200 and disaster, redesignedand' rebuilt
persons made homeless.

The Chicago firo started when
Mrs. O'Leary's cow kicked over a
lantern, tho blaze catching the hay
in tho cowbarn afire andthe strong
wind spreading the flame to the
city where it raged until one third
of Chicago lay In smoking ruins.

In 1874 another disastrousfire
broko out in Chicago, consuming
18 blocks and 600 homes. The total
loss was $4,000,000. It was only a
year or two ago when a fire broke
ous m mo uiucago biock yaras ais-
trict, resulting in heavy property
damage.

The Johnstown Flood
At Johnstown, Pennsylvania, on

May 31, 1889, a terrible disasteroc-

curred when the dam, across the
South Fork of tho Conemauch Riv
er, 10 miles east of tho cjty, broke

Tho entire valley was inundated
witmn a lew minutes by tho ter--
rifle deluge of waters Not only
Johnstown but surrounding villages

rM ;"M" , "'" .T.
from tho sudden onrush of the
water which came without tho sli- -
ghtcst warning.

I no ualvetton Storm
On September8, 1900, Galveston

was visited by a violent hurricane
and accompanying flood which cau-
sed loss of 700 lives and the des
truction of $20,000,000 worth of I

property. Tho wind in this storm
a velosity of 100 miles per

hour, rolling mountalnpus tidal
waves across tho island, crushing
houses as they struck them and
using tho splintered of the
wrecked houses as battcrinir rams
for further destruction.

As in other disasters, a quick
responsewas mado by people over
tho Nation and measureswere put
Into operation for the relief of dis
tress, tho checking of epidemics,
and later tho rebuilding of tho city
A groat sea wall of concrete and
steel, 17 feet high at tho water's
edge, was constructedand the grade
raised behind It to prevent a repe-
tition of tho disaster.This wall has
been severely tested numerous tim
es in recent years, but it has held'
and Galveston has settled down
safely from tho ravages of gulf
storms. I

A great gulf storm In 1876 andi
again In 1886 at Jndianola corn--
pletcly demolished that onca prom-- 1

I mergesJnto the MatagordaBay, and,
arm oi mo uuir oi Mexico.

The San Francisco Disaster
The San Francisco dfsaiter waa,

at tho time It occurred, referred to

pas.fr . which qnuffcdf ouf , thousandsIsing Texasport, locatednearwhere-
of lives and' destroyed millions of, tho waters of tho GuadalupeRiver

these

L t..
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JUST ARRIVED

New
Spring
Prints!

We're showing several
tables of special displays of
excitingly new 80 square
prints 1 Featuring

Floral! Nautical!
Plaidi! Stripe!

Plaint!

Exqusite fancy styles 1 Delightful
spring color combinations! And a
wide variety of plain shades!

arrived and

$1.00 and $1.95

BUTTERICK AND
NEW YORK
PATTERNS!

All the new spring pat-
terns have arrived!

now
COMPANY

as an, earthquake, but the San
Franciscoans, it is said, insist that
it should be designated as "the
fire." The earthquake struck San
Francisco April 16, 1906, arid was
followed by fire the two forces
of nature's destruction practically- -

destroying the city. With determi--
,nat,(m and Pluck the citizens of the-

number of 100,0001th0

reached

timbers

Pacific coast city came back after

until today it ranks as one-- of the
best designed cities in the world.
San Francisco's disaster resulted' ih
the loss of 800 Hvc3 and property,
damago totalling $300,000,000. ,4

Other Ditattera "1
In September,1919, Corpus Chris-- tl

suffered from a tidal wave which
caused much damage and loss of
life; the Ohio and Mississippi river
valleys in 1913 and 1927 and at
other times ttavo suffered flood

, loscss, but nothing to compare with
itno current 1937" disaster;

Texas streamsalso have had" soma
flood periods; the Trinity, the Braz-
os, the Colorado, the Guadalupe,
the Nueces and the Rio Grande
have all contributed to tho flood
losses suffered by the Texas peo-
ple, but perhaps Texas' greatest
losses have been from the lack o- -

moisture rather than from tho ex--
cess of it.

often after a great disaster, a
dty or community rebuilds better--

d .moro Permanently and safe--
S"T "S in,tt!iS?
tho great floods of 1937

i

Attend PastorAnd
Laymen's Conference--

A pastorsand laymen's conferen-
ce of tho Panhandle was held at
Wayland College Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesdayof this week, nt
which Rev. Willis J, Ray, Ikey Car-
ter and J. W. Needham from the-Firs- t

Baptist church, Littlefield, at-

tended.
Tho conferenco opened at 10 a--.

m. Monday.

Try a Leader Want Ad.

You're On the Spot
Fellows, Sunday Is
VALENTINE DAY

W'
Cive Flowers From

CHISHOLM'S
I PHONE 122 M

' ' 1
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'l

y
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fe ASK YOUR FRIENDS ABOUT
NEVER OUT OF COAL! STOP NEEDLESS LOSS! EVERLAY!

SELL US YOUR CULLS! We can furniih you with name of prosperous

Sacked or loose at lowest Your non-layin- g hen are eating up profit! Sell farmer in your community who are using Ever

ui your culli at lop market price for cah lay and tecuring profitable retult from their
prices for quality coal. feed the ret Everlay and realize greater pro

I
flock. Feed Ererlay for greater profit I m

PORCHER COAL & PRODUCE COMPANY
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WILDCAT
Edited By The Press Club of The Littlefleld

High School
Editor In Chief Mildred Reid.0"-- R-- Richards, Primitive Bap-- bc charged and all the proceeds

Assistant Editor Edith Vandagriff
Business Manager Bernard Lambert
Sport Reporters Bernard Lambert, Alta Veda

Harrison, Faye Smith
SocietyReporters Bobby

Hood, Buford Humphries
FeatureReporters Majorie Lee Wilson,

D. W. Holliday, Bartee Haile
Sponsor Thelma Killough

BOX SUPPERTO
BENEFIT BAND

A box supper sponsored by P. T.
JV. will be given Friday night, Feb-
ruary 12, for the benefit the
high school band.

Every P. T. A. member urged
to come and take part. Have an
evening of fun and have a hand in
starting a band uniform fund.

CCC BOYS
GIVE ASSEMBLY
PROGRAM

Students were entertained in as-

sembly Thursday with a program
given by CCC boys from the local
camp.

Educational Director, Mr. John
Dean was in charge of the program

Members of the string band
"Wlllard Kazak, and Coley gave two
numbers, "Rag Time Annie," and
'"Mamma Don't Low." Two hum-
orous skits were given by Hollis
and Solomon, members of the camp
dramatic class, Willard sang, "Ma-?l- e

on the Hill," and "Blues."
In addition to the program given

by the CCC boys, severalother num-
bers were given. The Wildcat band
played "Southern World," and Jack
"Norman, a former L. H. S. student
gave three vocal selections, "Prairie
Moon," "Love Is Like a Rose," and

'"Old Faithful." Norman was accom-
panied at the piano by Morgan

--RECORDS SHOW
INCREASE IN

XITTLEFIELD SCHOOL

An increase in membership in
"Littlefield schools over that of
1935-3- 6 Is shown from comparative
figures taken from records January
29, 1937 and that of one year ago.

Present active membership i

now 1410 to 1282 one
year ago.

Students in active membership in
nigh school (grades eight, nine, ten,
and eleven) number 3C1 compar-

ted to 353 in 1936.

.ART EXHIBIT
'TODAY AND
TOMORROW

An art exhibit sponsored by P.
T. A. was given last week in the
high school auditorium.

About one hundred and fifty
pictures from masters were on ex- -

Tiiblt. Reproductions from master--

i. pieces of Flemish, Dutch, French,
"V.7 ' Italian, Spanish, English, German

71 and American artists were shown.
A small admission feo was cha-

rged, and the proceeds will be used
tovbpy picturesfor the school.

SCIENCE CLUB
H jii;JMmm

'

'

J--

is

as compared

as
January

HAS INTERESTING
ROGRAM

An interesting program was ren- -

dered by various members of the
BitlAnAa ..ltil.

"Typing by Radio," was given by
Jack Harvey; report by Wayne Mad-
den; I)uie Thornton reported on
the city of Arteaia, her former homo
town; Donald Bennett and Buck
Munger performed an experiment,
and Mr. Jones rendereda harmonica
solo.

SCHOOL TO HAVE
OPEN HOUSE
FEBRUARY 15-1- 9

February 15-1-9 has been set
as demonstrationweek In Lit-

tlefield high school. Tho teachers
or representativesfrom all the oth-

er schools In Lamb county have
been Invited to come to Littlefield
and witness our method of teaching
in progress. The schools expected
to be representedare: Sedan. Am- -
Tierst, Olton, Hart Camp, Fleldton,
Spring Lake and Spade.

screen Thursday at the Palace Th-
eater. This show was sponsored by
the school and It's part of the pro-
ceeds will go for buying the cyclo-ram- a,

which is much needed in the
high school auditorium.

Faculty members and students
wish to extend appreciation to the
managementof the theatre for co-

operation in supplying the matinee.

SCHOLARSHIP PLAYS
IMPORTANT PART
IN L'lFE OF L. H. S.

That scholarship plays an impor-
tant part in the life of L. H. S.
students Is proved by the fact that
approximately 5 per cent of students
last term made A's In all their
work, another 5 per cent made three
A's while an additional 7 per cent
made at least two A's.

Luzelle Bryan, senior student,
held the highest record made last
term with five A's to her credit.

Those making four A's include:
Lois Cunningham, freshman.
Ernestine Cundiff, senior.
Bernice Gattis, junior.
Minnie Kate Grissom, sophomore.
Evelyn Griffin, freshman.
Buford Humphries, sophomore.
Reginald Harlan, junior.
Bess Lair, senior.
Ben Lyman, sophomore.
Ruth Pumphrey, junior.
Ira Patterson, sophomore.
Alice Lynn Street, senior.
Alma Walraven, junior.
Harry Edward Woody, junior.
Those making three A's were:
Frances Barton, junior.
Nettie Bell Batton, junior.
Sunshine Burleson, sophomore.
Marguerite Brannen, sophomore.
Pat Boone, sophomore.
Gladys Dow, senior.
Dora Geistman, sophomore
Ruth Griffin, junior.

Inklebarger. sophomore. OnOrty
iiri .minimi, vvritur,
H. C. Pumphrey, senior.
Avarj- - Sullivan, sophomore.
Jowlli Taylor, senior,
Betty Alice Thaxton, freshman.
J. G. West, sophomore.
StudenU making two A's were:
Rosaiina Bills, senior.
Kathleen Cundiff, sophomore.
Christine Cunningham, sophomore.
Aleda Carrell, junior.
Jimmy Foust, junior.
Geneva Fleming, junior.
Boyd Glover, freshman.
Frances Humphries, senior.
Chester Henderson, freehman.
Faye LighUey, sophomore.
Clyde Lee, junior.
Wayne Madden, senior.
Lucille McCurry, senior.
Wilma Parker, junior.
Hall Rowe, senior.
David Storey, sophomore.
John D. Smith, senior.
Oulds. Simpeon, sophomore.
Othella Thompson, freshmnn.
Rhesa Walden, junior.
Virginia Walker, sophomore,
Minnie Leo Wallace, freshman.
Allan Winston, sophomore.
Louise Whitaker, sophomore.
No tablations were made

In physical education.

Neon Sign To Be
Placed In Piggly

Wiggly Window

J. O. Garilngton, owner of the
local Piggly Wiggly grocery and
market, and who Is opening such
a storo in Morton this week end,
has purchasedtwo Neon signs, one
of which will be placed in the Lit.
tlefield store window, and tho other
in the Morton establishment.

The purchasewas made through
Morion Denman, representative
the Neon Sign Co., Lubbock.

Last Rites Held
Tuesday

For Mrs. L. A. Ward

daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and play at the local high school. A
Mrs. Claude Roberts, 12 miles nor-- SpCndid collection of copies of
theast of Littlefleld, Monday, Feb-- masterpiecesof Italian, Flemish,
ruary 8, at 9:30 p. m. German, Spanish, French, English

Funeral sen-ice-s were conducted and American arc Included in the
at the First Baptist church; Anton, t,0wlnir

I Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock by At1 n(Mmi?nn nf tn rnta will
of

of

of

of

tist pastor, ana interment, in cnarge wiu t,e used to buy pictures for
ui nuHuiioiis ruiiurui huiiic, iuu the Littlefield schools
place In the Anton cemetery. Mrs J M. Stokes, Mrs. Alf

ueccasea was survrvca oy nine
( Wrlght and Mrs. Clarence Evans are

children.

Auto

Salesrooms

The Hall Motor company report
deliveries of new Ford cars as fol-- ;
lows

enough

To W. L. Herrin, Anton, De I
semi-annu- clinic bo held In

Tourine Sedan: C. E. 1jU.OD0k ounuay, aionaay ana iu
Littlefield, Tudor; O. W. Testerman,
Sudan, Pickup; S. H. Clevenger, Su-

dan, Tudor Touring Sedan; V. P.
Jones, Littlefield, Long Wheelhase
truck; J. W. Keithley Tudor

The Batson Motor company re-

port the sale Monday of a Diamond
T truck to G. R. Sandidge, whole-
sale agent for the Continental Oil
company.

Training
Course For Scout
Leaders At Muleshoe

Muleshoe. Plans were made at
a meeting of the Muleshoe Boy
Scout Troop Committee last Friday
night for a training course for
Scout leaders and interested par-
ents to begin on Monday night,
March 1, R. S. Watkins, Neighbor-
hood Commissioner at Muleshoe an-

nounced.
The course will deal with the ele-

mentsof Scout Leadership, the Fun-
damentals of Scouting and Troop
Program Making, Watkins said.
Patrol Leaders have been selected
and they will fill their Patrol and .

be prepared to start on the open-
ing flight with some advance pre-

paration.
F. Gallman, A. A. Aloxander, and

R. S. Watkins have been selected
as Patrol Leaders. The Course is
open for men 18 years old and old- - j

er.

! Deddingtield

Afternoon

NewsFrom

Arrange

I s Now Connected
With Grady's Garage

"Shorty" Beddingfield, automo-
bile mechanic and well known in I

Littlefield and territory, has been '

placed in charge of tho automobile
repair departmentof Grady's Gara-
ge, owned and operated by Grady
Bassett. Mr. Beddingfield was in
businoss In Littlefleld for three
yoars, and has been a resident of
Morton for tho past nino months.

New Brick Home For
L. B. Stone Started

Work was started Monday on the
construction of a new brick home
for L. B. Stone, local merchant.
Tho house, to bo located on tho
corner of 9th street and Whicker
avenue, is to have five rooms and
one bath. Wm. Cameron & Co., have
tho contract to furnish materials
for the work.

Oyster Supper
At First Baptist

ThursdayNight

The men of the church and frl
ends are meeting at seven-thirt- y at
tho church tonight (Thursday) in a
social hour and to discuss plans for
the development of our church life

Mr, Homer Sewell Is tho presld
ent of this organization and plans
call for a monthly social which
will provo profitable to men both
socially and spiritually. Twenty-on-e
men were present last month and a
much larger crowd is expected to
night. An oyster sunncr will Jia .

ivti flf Atrvlifr Al.l..l. f j . .w6n, u wuiK unu uns is a
wiae open Invitation eat oysters
with us, fried, stewed or raw, ac--
kviumg u, your taste,

ART EXHIBIT IS
BEING SHOWN AT

in charge of the exhibit and will
'sec that each person admitted stays
.long to get full benefit of
the display.

Dr. Ira E. Woods To
Attend Lubbock Clinic

Dr. Ira E. Woods, local optome--
itrist. is making plans to attend the

Luxe to
Tudor Kemp,

Louise

to

esday, for the optometrists of the
Plains and Panhandleof Texas and
Eastern New Mexico.

The clinic, sponsored by the Gra-
duate Foundation, will take up the
aavanced phases of optometry, Dr.
Woods announced. Dr. A. M. Skcf-fingto- n,

of Los Apgelcs, Califor-
nia, and considered one of the nat-
ion's outstanding optometrists, will
be among those heard during the
three-da-y session.

Dr. Woods will be out of his of
fice Monday and Tuesday morning,
returning Tuesdayat noon.

FarmersAwait Soil

ConservationForms
Lamb county farmers are anxi-

ously awaiting application blanks on
which they will apply for soil con-
servation benefit payments, Donald
F. Turner, Amherst, county agent,
said Tuesday.

Mr. Turner said he and his as-
sociates had estimated the benefit
payments would amount to around

AND
DOZENS

1933
Coupe

Equipped with special
new Air Ride tires. In
excellent

1935 Coupe
recondition-

ed in our own hop.
New tires. A rel buy
if you are fortunate In
getting here firt...

1935
Only 17,000
miles. As clean a car
a b found. See
this yal. before buying

1930

$668,000.
Blanks are expected to arrive al-

most any day Mr. Turner added.

BUYS TRUCK FOR
OIL

A. Diamond--T ptck-u- p has been
purchased by George R. Sandidge,
Continental Oil Co., ag-

ent. This truck will be equipped
with a 300-gallo- n tank and will bc
used for short hauls. The truck was
purchased from the Batson Motor
Co.

Two large trucks also arc used
by Mr. Sandidge in the operation
of his business.

PREPARES PLANS FOR
CARLISLE RESIDENCE

Plans for the modern brick re-

sidence to be built by Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Carlisle In the Duggan ad-

dition are being prepared by C. S.
Glenn, local architect.

The residence will contain eight
rooms and

Counties In Dispute
Over Boundary Lines

The Hockley county commission-
ers met Monday at Morton with
Cochran county Commissioners, In
the interest of the boundnry line
between the two counties.

At this time a survey has been
made in part, which is called the
Harris survey. The Hockley county
court refuses to accept this survey,
but stated that they would accept
any other licensed surveyors re-
port.

Oil play In Cochran and Hockley
counties has brought to the atten-
tion of the county officials that
a 'likely in the
boundary line and that this line
should and must bc establishedas
soon as possible.

A meeting of the commissioners
from Cochran, Hockley, Bailey, Yoa-
kum and Terry counties was also

or

Coach

nVMeaHeMMiB

car hat beea
pletely overhaul
our o.wn shoo.
tires, and motr

1933 GtW
U
BoTTy
up

early shoppers

held In Levclland on
February 10, for the p

formulating some plan 0f ,
this boundary matter.

Report; 8,663 Garment
Made Under NYA

A 'total of 8,663 garmti
been fcnado by National Vministration laborers in th
roomsUf this district. .J
Inforvfiatlon from district fok
tors today. The figures are coi'

through January 26.
The clothing, consisting ef

shirts, women's dresses,tfri',
cs, boys' overalls, Infants' pi
rugs, comforts, and other tgarments, aro distributed to f

of the district along with pj

of the Works Progress Ad

tion sewing rooms through W
commodity distribution depd

uins worKing under th
aro supervised by WPA
room sponsors, the sewing
working together.

Total cost of the coodi J
cd by NYA workers is i

The unit cost is 93 cents. Gir
ployed under the National?!
Administration work only pi

The district wide proJ$
sewing room in Quitanne. V
ton, Ralls, Spur

ada, Plainview, Turkey,
Estcllinc, Levclland, Lubl
ii... ii .t.. r i .
ueiicia, uuon, Aiaiaaor, ut i
was started August 17 Tkeii
number of NYA workers ii

"We feel the NYA girliH
cclvlng valuable training
sewing rooms as well as p '
goods for needy persons," J
V. Bullock, district NYA 1

sor.
QtAMil fvifla iVin fniwi

ed in the sewing rooms tenfZ
cd private employment
nining received, he said, le

The project is schedule ;

..w.tt.1 ..Mill TnnA 1fl I

a Want Ad,

We've Plentyof New Cars ! P

Because been fortunate in securing a large numberof
new cars during pastseveraldays have been trading for
someexceptional bargains clean, late model cars. These carsare absolutely the of the crop . . . clean throughout. . .
and many are practicallyas good as new!

New Used-Y-ou Can
Car You Want at Hall's!

Plymouth

condition

Ford
Completely

Chev.
actual

wholesale

bath.

exists

$200 I

$375

$400
CHEVROLET COUPE

BUSINESS

discreptancy

RWUiBBBBlBMVl

1936 Ford Coupe
Completely recondition-
ed in our own Eq-
uipped "ith new tires.
A wonderful buy

1934 Chev.Coach
This

mi 'good ahape.priced

wirtti
cePRb

Morton,

tinft

Try Leader

the

cream

thop.

for.

Fordor
t mechanic)

n. tire.
and finish In good

e. a real buy for

OF BARGAIN!
'IN

we have
we

in

New

the

$47

$27!
w.yurug.hyu & &: piatf-a-

? :Jzg ,',w" -- r j

Hall Motor Co.

B

M

s
I
i

SHOW SPONSORED
BY SCHOOL

The show&isiiUtled, "A Midsumj ''Mrs, Lucy A. VJarA ,.a LOCAL HI SCHOOL
Littlefield SALES wWrEzWA SERVICE LittlefieM

mer NieJit'si weami'V swaar;ortfie,
3 passed away at the horneTf C An art exhibit Is now on dls--
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,Y B. DRAKE EJltnr -- n,l PublUWDRAXE. BuiIb-- h Muiuir
THOMAS.... Adr.rU.ing Man-g- er

RIPTIONS . ....
Year la

and Adjoin
Ce-nt-

PTYear Out.
and

MtMUt

TEXASST) PRESS

ASS1DCIATION

Advertiltng Ratal
Upon

Application

fclbflCribora Who Chancre their nddresaefl. nr fntl t& trot thnr nnnnr.
nM Inunedutcly notify this offico, giving both new and old addresses.

lammumcauons 01 local interest arc solicited. They should be briefly
. on oniy one sitio 01 we paper,ana must reach Una offlco not later

Wednesdaynoon of each week. The right of revision or rejection ist4 by the publisher.
Advertising: that doesnot show in its text or typography that it is paid

yier met o marked as
ta W wiper for tho tim
matterssot by whom nor
)T Mtnua-to- n fee or othci

&

v&.

JLtfJSS

S GWeh

aii local aavorusemontsremain
specified or until ordered out. All notices, it

wnat purpooe, h the poject is to raise money
so. is nn ndvcrtisnmnnt and whnn nnnfc In for

vpMtMttefc must be paid fdr at the regular advertising rate per line for
:.Mck smm printed.

UMwanes, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respoctwill also be
'ehargul let at tho same rate.

Aqr rrencous reflection upon tlio charactoi, standing or reputation
;tt firm, or corporationwhith may appear in the columns of the
,'7 iirt ,OKBty Xieader will bo gladly correctedupon its being brought to
iM MNio of the publisher.a ewH 01 errors or omissions in local or other advertisements,the

dees hold himself liable damacro further than amount
blm such advertisement

SINGLE BARRELLED LEGISLATURE

The political world watchintr with interestthe
i . i . ..o - . -- -- z

rnovtl experiment which being tried outjn Nebraska.
'Thir ? legislature with' only one house.Insteadof the
jtraoa&l "House" and "Senate"Nebraskathis yearbe-garitol-

all its legislators into one room and let th'em
work out the state'sproblems without having to get the
iapprovklof someother bunch.

The new idea seemsto have caught the fancy of
political reformers. Seven eight other statesare report--

',ed tq.be consideringconstitutional amendmentsto ehmi-jnat-e

orW' branch of their ral legislatures. And
i when anybodyasks"why not?" difficult to think up a
convincing reasonwhy two branchesof a legislature are

i betterthan one.
There nothing particularlysacredin a two-barrell-ed

legislative body. Most of the states which Have
them simply, copied the set-u-p of the United States Con--
greog. In the beginning there were good reasonsfor divid-
ing Congressinto two departments to check each other.
TheHouie of Representativeswas supposedto represent
the commonpeopleand the Senatestood for wealth and

ijwoperty. .But with the change the method electing
fwnatori, the old distinction hasvanished, and not
rtaa to"think of any good reason why one of the two

V
if

"

j r

'

t

r

not for the
Vr for

is......
is

or

it is

is

in 01
it is

;y
orCongressitself should not be abolished.

' The idea of two branchesof legislative bodies
Its back to the timewhen therewere two or more dis--

ct and'recognizedclassesof people,with opposing in- -

rete.The British Parliamentis anexample: butso many
privitege have been taken, one by one, from the House

J of Liwthat it countsnow for nothing, ft hasn't even
thepowtr to vote any measureadoptedby trie Commons,

j J :Texasmay havea single chamberlegislature.Bills
providing for sucha changehave been introduced in the
&enatpjy'SenatorG. H. Nelson and in the houseby

Wilson Fox. If two-thir- ds of the members
in eacjCfwuse uphold the proposal it will then be submit-
ted tnuijj-peopl- e at an election in 1938, and if passed
jeJtt.jRwouldbecomeeffective in January1941.

AMERICA" WAS COINED IN 1507
Br- '

tjye.re mostly native Americans, but it sometimes
'akes outsideresearchto bring up to light history direct
(y involving us. For instance,read the news dispatch
feleaaed-?rlcently- .

I - fAllKbugh America was born, historically spealdng
n 142iwasnot named and christeneduntil 15 years

'ttmUlfif IS ALL COVERED U WAS WORRIED,

VaLU SM.jroOK GOOD NERVINE'
'!iBHUJRRIED' B-- J MApE BV MILES

'KELAXTE15L you'ro nervous'fy.. " ySi1.0,;?
rGlvIce to give, but mighty gS"RSI 9JdU And It much,easierto rehix-- to ovkt-- IIKet- - lUBbccplessneiiMNervous Irritability,

K& c

dr. miles w jJmmX

LRerviinu dEli
flRJklLSSNERVINE is a well known nervo )gMH

has'bocnin use for nearly 60 years. ( llvTyjJBJ
telB-K-r medicine for n tense, over-wroug- ht IPM ItaLsinB

condition has ever becndfscr1' f fjk.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

later at Saint Die, a small and attractive town "in the
FrenchVosgesdistrict.

The "baptismal certificate" is still there as well
as the "baptismal font" where this iiistorical christening
took place.The "baptismal certificate" consistsof a map
upon which the newly discoveredcontinent was designat-
ed for the first time as "America" by Martin Waldseem-uelle-r,

one of the cartographers,and the "baptismal font"
is the building, still standing where those cartographers
of four centuriesago labored. The word "America" first
was in type by Barzin, a local printer.

It was at SaintDie that a small group of scholars
carried on their researchesand made meagreuse of the
new art of printing. In an introduction to anedition of the
Cosmography of Ptloemyo," in which was included an
accountof the journeysof AmericusVespucci,it was sug-

gested that the name "America" be given to this newly
discoveredcontinent.

The cloisterswhere thesescholarslived still stand,
and in the heartof the city is a building to which a table
has been affixed identifying it as the housewhere the
book was printed and the name first placed in type.
There, too, map, was made. The houseof Bazin which
still stands a monument to the internationality of the
group collaborating in extending world horizons.

A movement has been started to purchase the
houseof Bazin and transform it into an American shrine.
The ideahas beenwarmly receivedin the United States.

Kerrville Mountain Sun.

Bill Would CreateSingle

ChamberLegislature

Again attempting to establish the

unicameral legislature in Texas,

Sen. G .H. Nelson today introduced
his bill in tho Senatefor tho crea-
tion of a singlo chamber legislature.
Tho bill is substantially the same
as proposed last year by tho Sena-
tor, and is similar in most respects
to a bill introduced by Rep. Wilson
Fox this session which proposes that
ono house idea.

"Passageof tho proposed amend-
ment seems favorable at this ses-

sion", Sen. Nelson declared. "I be-

lieve tho bill will bo reported out
of tho constitutional committee as
favorable. If two-third- 3 of the mem-
bers in each house uphold the bill
it will then bo submitted to the
peoplo.at an election in 1938, and
if passed then, it would become ef-

fective in January 1041."
No bill has over been introduced

in tho history of tho State which
provides for such drastic changes
in tho fundamental structure of the
government, but tho talk of such
a change has become more and more
popular of lato. Newspapermen ov-

er tho state have repeatedlyexpress-
ed favorable comment of tho bill,
and it is believed that the people
aro likewise in favor of it since it
alms to cut tho expense of operat-
ing tho government almost In half.

A, careful reading of tho bill as
proposed shows that tho bill in
tends for a simple precedureof gov
ernment similar to tho ono now in
operation in Nebraska. Instead of
two chambersas exists today, there
would bo only ono composed of 42
members elected popularly from the
21 Congressional District in Texas
Torm of office would bo for 4
years, with half tho members being
elected every two years, thus hav-
ing a rotating personal. No person
could servo that was not 25 years

"V--

Tci T

of nirfi. and each legislator would
receive an annual salarv of $5,000.
This is a larger salary than receiv
ed at tno present time, yet it is in-
teresting to note that oven though
this is a substantial incrcaso of sal-

ary, still in comparing tho amount
paid now under tho mileago per
diem provisions, which include the
ten dollars per day salary and the
travelling expenses to the legisl-
ates, with that amount under tho
new system that would bo paid, the
resulting figures show that under
tho one-hous- e operation mucn mon-
ey would bo saved. Explanation of
fliln la that tho membershin of tho
legislature would be reducedby ap
proximately 140 persons, --'no legis-
lature would meet every two years,
hut would servo for tho continuous
two year period unless they deem
ed it advisablo for tho best inter-
ests of tho State of adjourn tem-nnmril- v.

The trovcrnor could call a
special session whenever ho thinks
it imperative, or when two-tnir- oi
tho legislature submitted sworn re-oii-

for such a session. No legis
lator under tho now system could
perform other services, or practice
any other profession, or have any
retainer whilo a mombor of the bo-

dy, but is supposed to give his whole
and exclusive time toward handling
tho States business.

TRY LEADER WANT ADS

When HEADACHE
Is Due To Constipation

Often ono of the first-fe- lt effecta
of constipation is a headache.Take
a dose or two of purely vegetable
Black-Draugh- t!

That's tho sensible way relieve
tho constipation. Enjoy tho refresh-
ing relief which thousands ofpeople
liavo reported from tho useof Black-Draug- ht.

Sold In nt packages.

A GOOD tiAXAT-V- B

&ras,r-p'?-i

TAKE A TIP FROM
The CosdenTraffic Cop

Drive in at your neighborhoodCosden
Service Station and have your tank

filled with

Kct?i COSDEN
HIGHER OCTANE
GASOLINE

You'll notice
the difference
the first mile

you drive

TUNE IN
ON THE

COSDEN
RADIO
SHOW
EVERY SATURDAY

7:30-8;0- 0 P.M.

WBAP
Vf f SLOGAN CONTEST(Ai $725 CASH PRIZES

I McCORMICK BROTHERS I
AUTO PARTS I

COtDOT OIL COKFOItATfOM ImRstmnf-9--i jRM-mnj- h

hjihii. mmmmmmmemmmmmmimm '

,

JCtr n i
vjs rfrAs,v

I $&. H.e

8 U--
U:

Contirftation
Without

Obligation!

Littlefield, Lamb County, Texai

FIND SECURITY

IN ADEQUATE

INSURANCE!
Insurancoreally isn't oxpenslvo In fact
it's false economy to bo without it We
would bo glad to explain tho full coverage
policies we offer for all form, of risks
by dependable,well establishedcompanies.

KEITHLEY & HILBUN

J fjW&i9ii r rSUfnfk

TRACTOR

OWNERS

ATTENTION
We Have
JustReceived
A shipmentof tractorrings; also a gen-

eral line of automobilerings.

EverythingFor
Your Tractor

Gasoline Kerosen

Tractor Fuel

Oils and Greases

SparkPlugs Piston Rings

Fan Belts

McCormick
Bros.

woi.iAUTO PARTSretail
OPEN ALL NIGHT

(Mora than jt a Mrviea ata-to-
a)

as
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'(Continued from page one)

says:
"The Duke of Norfolk, called

"England's most eligible bachelor,"
married the Hon. Lavinia Strutt
"Wednesday while hundreds of worn-e- n

outaide the chapel fought police
3n a wild melee.

"The wedding of the ld

premier Duke and Earl of Eng-
land and the daughter
of Lord Bclper, with some 3,000
guestspresent in Brompton oratory,
was itself the most brilliant social
event of the new year in London.

"Britain's royalty, ambassadors
and ministers attended the

Most of us will recall that former
Ivlng Eddie was Englnnd's most eli-

gible bnchelor for mnny years. Thnt
was before Wally came on the
scene.

Now we are waiting for an anno-
uncement from old London as
to the name of "England's new
most eligible bachelor."

THE NICARAGUA CANAL
The proposal for the United Sta-

les to dig a second canal connect-
ing tho Atlantic and Pacific oce-
ans Is again before Congress. It is
an interesting idea, and to which

noZ Saw
11 . 4ftl IUUMM l 4 i

W w2 vow

ff act , r'

Is worth giving careful considera-
tion.

For many years the United States
has had a concession from Nicara-
gua for a canal across that coun-
try. Engineers have reported on it
favorably. The Navy and tho Army
have made extensive surveys and
are agreed upon its military value.
Tho only question now is whether
we need n second canal in addition
to the one at Panama,and whether
it would be worth what it cost.

Tho Navy people would like to
havo it. Our presentnaval set-u- p U
one big fleet, based on San Dictro
California, to protect both our coa-

sts. If wo did not have tho Panama
Canal, making it easy to move sh'ni
quickly from one coastot the othor,
we would hac to maintain two

one in the Atlantic nflA one in
tho Pacific.

Lately there has been n good deal
of alarm expressed about the dan-

ger of the Panama Canal being
blocked by a landslide or an earth-
quake, and tho suggestionhas been
put forth that it would bo too easy,
in case of war, for enemy aircraft
to blow up tho canal

There is more to the Nicaragua
canal plan, however, than merely
providing a "second string" in case
of war. It would cut more than

miles off the navigating dis-

tance between tho Atlantic and Pa-

cific coasts, and so would shorten

NOTICE
I will-b- e out of my office Monday, February 15,
and Tuesday morning, February 16, attending
a semi-annu-al clinic to be held in Lubbock for
optometrists of the Plains and Panhandle of
Texas and Eastern New Mexico, returning to
my office at noon Tuesday,February 16.

Dr. Ira E. Woods
OPTOMETRIST

Office in Madden Drug Store
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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"STRONG" means "Having great resources,as of
wealth, numbers,etc ... as a strong bank . . . vigor-
ous, forceful, superior of tho kind, powerful, forcible."
We are proud to say that this institution lives up to
the words of Mr. Webster in every respect. Bank with
us and bo assured of doing business with a bank
"Strong and thoughtfully managed."

FRST

and
MR. WEBSTER
said;

NATIONAL
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

mm

f - 1

LAMB

tho voyage for freight and passen-

gers by two days or more, at cor-

responding reductions in cost. It is

also much nearer to United States
torritory, nt each end, and so easier
to defend against foreign attack.

It would take about $700,000,-00- 0

and 10 years tlmo to dig the
Nicaragua Canal. Ten years is cer-

tainly not too far to look ahead.

Well, folks, $700,000,01)0 is a
boon o monev. But wo must rcm--

ombcr this, too: wo would bo in the
middle of a stream without a pad-dl- o

if a strong enemy attacked and,
through some circumstances wo were
unable to successfully defend our-
selves. It nlways pays to bo pre-

pared for the worst.
WHAT DO YOU THINK

THE Allt PILOT'S
RESPONSIBILITY

The recent succession of fatal
airplane accidents in which the pil-

ots of commercial planes wero tak-
ing their direction guidance from
Government radio beams, brings up
tho question how far air navigation
enn safely be controlled by orders
and rules which, if they do not ac-

tually deprive tho pilot of author-
ity, at least give him an "out" if
nnythings happenswhen ho is fly-

ing by rule.
If there is one position in which

tho highest degreeof technical skill
should bo coupled with the fullest
personal responsibility, it would
seem to be that of tho command-
ing officer of a passengerairplane.
Upon his individual ability to think
clearly and act quickly in emergen-
cies depend tho lives of his passen-
gers. He should not bo required
to take orders from tho ground,
yet the tendencyis increasing to de-

prive air pilots of authority to use
their own judgment, and compel
them to follow rules and orders
which may or may not be appro-
priate at the moment.

All of tho aids to navigation, for
ships at sea ana ships of the air,
are useful only if regarded as em-

ergency doviccs. When commnnd-er-s

get the habit of relying upon
them, instead of upon their own te
chnical skill and judgment, they
tend to become machines instead
of men.

No set of rules, no mechanical
devices or electrical gadgets, can
ever take the place of trained, hu
man intelligence, and that is parti
cularly tho caso in flying.

Education For

(Continued from pago ono)

uld be encouragedwithin tho child.
efficiency, self confi

dence, and reverence nro character
traits that a child should have de-
veloped within him at home," the
speaker alleged.

Principal Earl Hobbs discussed,
"The School as a Factor of Char-
acter Education." Mr. Hobbs stated
that 80 to 00 per cent of people
nro what they are becauso of train-
ing in citizenship. Ho declared that

J character is largely an outgrowth of
environment.

Mr. Hobbs said that Littlofield
schools tried to instill in its stu-

dents the spirit of cooperation,hon-
esty, courage and fair play.

County Judge L. R. Crockett dis-

cussed the problem of "Correct Use
of Leisuro Tlmo as a Fastor In Do-- 1

vclopment of Character."
Judge Crockett stressed the nec-

essity of planning for leisure and
creating vision within tho child. Ho
also said that by studying tho child
his particular interests may be dis-

covered and cooperation and
pathy can bo built up within the
child.

I J

Repair! RemodelNow!

With FHA Loan!

Unless Is ExtendedBy CongressNo FHA Repair
LoansWill Be Available After April 1st.

If you are contemplating doing repair work painting, plumb-m- g

work, building a garage,additional rooms, fences,sidewalks,or any orm of improvements to your home or businessproper-
ty we urgeyou to seeuswithin the next few daysand let us enter
your application for a FHA loan.

ACT TODAY! See Us For Particulars!

Foxwort h-Gaiiji-
aitli Lbr.

Company
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

COUNTY LEADER

Forcefulncss,

Time
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Yeary Wins In
Magnolia Winter

Proof Contest
Loyd Yeary, who is in charge of

nutomobilo lubrication scrvico at the
Littlofield Servico Station, has been
awarded ono of tho Winter Proof
contest prizes given by the Magno-
lia Petroleum Co.

Tho contest, which ended Doc- -

LastChance
FINAL CLEARANCE WINTER NEEDS!

f clearance over-
stocked a few ! making

move
i in this is a tremendous

. . . by
CHANCE

Fridayl-S-

aturday!-- Monday!
54-Inc- h

DRESS

WOOLENS

In fancy pat-
terns
in solids ideal for
early spring dresses.
Close-ou-t.

YARD

$100

.

Quilt
Good quality colored pat-
terns 2 pound Close-ou-t.

Cotton
Last on cotton
.Yalues to 35c. Close-ou-t.

YARD

Prints
Yard wido large
in fancy solids.

YARD

Light dark 80 inches
wiIdo as long as they last.

YARD

20x40 Towels
Colors of all over plaids in rose,
blue, gold, green orchid.

EACH

Brown Muslin
Ynrd wido Glenwood muslin
heavy grado smooth finish

YAKD

r o, rayon out typo, hea-
vy long lasting all col-r- a.

EACH

MEN'S

ember was in progress three
months, was conducted throu-

ghout Magnolia Petroleum ter-

ritory. Awards wero mado on
number of automobiles Winter
Proofed by Magnolia in
other words, lubricated for wintor

Littlofield Service Station
was placed in the 7501 to 10,000
gallons per month bracket. In
bracket Yeary was awarded one of

every
to ...

bundles.

ON

!

t& r a oi h d

Part

Felt f ''
C4 tA

Part f aO'

25

J

to
to

ndvp

JSn.

11,

third pritCB of $30.
tions third place h
7C01 to 10,000 bracket were
in much largor places than Li

field, and included stations in

rell, Port Worth, Houston and

tin.
of third place in

netltion with stations locate
many times larger cities than !

tlcfield was a notable at

vement for Mr. Yeary- - and th
tlcfield Scrvico Station.

After our annual we still find that we are
on items So, for only three days, we are further

that we might theseitemsandnot have to carry tfiem over
ror season item listed
value! Every item is needed

save! Buy

neat
some few

fast

BUNDLE

call suitings.

assortment
and

and

and

Close-ou-t.

Dates
and

31,
and

Co.

tho

stations;

driving.
The

thli

another

Now!

LAST CALL

wumt
fififi

Wool
AC

60x80 Indian 1,4V
66x80 Wool

70x80 Indian

72x84 Wool ACJ,t"

35c

15c

10c

10c

10c
Bed gg

family

Single
Blanket

Single
Heavy Blanket

Blanket

DoubleBlanket

Blanket W
DoubleBlanket

1

WINTER WORK PANTS
$1.98 $1.69
$1.50 $1.29

I'M

Thursday, February

tho Otho

winning

Winning

very

OF

irst-of-the-ye-ar

price
mark-,dow-ns

tvery advertisement

Bundles

Suitings

Fancy

Fancy Outing-s-

81x105 Spreads

CLOSE-OUT-!

Values
Values

your LAST

rnmn

at,

Just a few odds and ends in
laco curtains of values up to
89c.

Brown or Ware's
special a at a

price. YARD

Values up to $3.98
in this last chanco for

Men'sWork Shirts
Men's winter work
values up to $1.95.

Men'sDressShirts

Haw,
I'rl-c- J

Men1

It's

54-Inc- h

DRESS

WOOLENS
These materials

Iwrrwls

Curtains

CHOICE

94 Sheeting
blenched

good quality
good

Boys' Jackets
closing-ou-t

event
CHOICE

dovv
VamvP&

two weights, ono Al
for dressesand ano-- jl
therfor coats jj
these Close-ou-t

nhirts
Close-ou- t.

EACH

Sec this big tablo of dress
shirU Buy two or moro for.

EACH

vi

fiMv V7
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xouii wan ij

YARD

50c!
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CLOSE-O- tf

s and Boys' Sweaters

JUST HALF PRICE!

WARE'S DEPT. STORI
Littlefield Most PeopleShopat Ware's" Littlefi
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